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······Fourth Liberty Loan 
In' September the Government will . offer 

us an opportunity to invest ,in. 

Liberty Bonds of the Fourth Issue 

,.1'he purchase of Liberty Bonds does not 
imply a sacrifice, for' they' are the sout1;,Qe,$t." .. " "-

. sec-uritY in the w'orld to-day, and pay a· .41.8h, 
rate of interest" gafety considered. 

"\ "" . 

The 
Denominational Building 
offers us the opportunity of investing some of 

those· Liberty Bonds in an undertaking tha~. 
will give to posterity· of this denomination the 

biggest returns in a general uplift. Buy' Liberty 
" -

Bonds to support YOUR Government. Give 

Liberty Bonds to support YOUR Denomination. 

Mail your pledge to F. J. Hubbard,T~eas
urer, Plainfield, N. J. 

Buy Liberty Bonds· 

.tamp. Dotice, hana l&me any' poetai em •. 
ployee will be placed in tile banda' OUf IOldien 
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W, ' E are-few 'in numbers, it is true; but we, need not there
fore be weak. "In the Lord .Jehovah is everlasting 

, strength." • • • What we need in order' to succeed 
is not transcendent talent, nor culture of a hiKh order, nor 
wealtb, nor wbat the world calls opportunity; but faith
abounding faith-perennial faith-faith that makes opportuni-

, ties-faitb tbat works by love, and purifies tbe beart, and over-
, comes the world. • • • Money is, indeed, important and 
,necessary; but it is by no means our first or most pressing,~ , 
need. • •• Supposing that some ,Gould, or Vanderbilt sbould 
tomorrow place in the treasury a m,illi9ndollars, wbat coul~ 
we do with it? Where are the men and women of strong faith 
and untiring zeal through whom it migbt be expended 1. '. ., 
We have tbem not within our reacb; nor' are theL9rd's 
laborers to be purchased with money. 

God owns all tbe farm", all tbe banka, all i~e treasures 
of the everlasting hills. 0 my brethren, there is no lack of 
money. • • • What we need is faith-faith in God's 
promises; faith in our own acceptance with God; faith in 
our opportuniti!!s; faith in the influences of the Holy Spirit;, 
faith" in the ,conversion of the world. '. .'. May God in-
crease out' faith!, , 

The late Rev. James W. Morton, Conference of 1883. 
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GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Sabbath and Sunday All of Sabbath and the 
At Conference' forenoon of· Sunday 

were devoted to what, 

readers, as- our w~eekly sermon, in the RE- . 
. CORDE,R of September 2, but by an· over
sight it was not there called Conference 
sermon. Perhaps 'you may be interested to 
read it again now,' since you understand 
that I it was delivered at the General Con
ference .. 

The offering on Sabbath nlorning for the 
three societies amounted to. $122.00. . In 
the evening the Wonlan's Board received. 
<an offering of $32-10 for the work en
trusted to it. 

are regarded as· purely religious services. 
Beginn~ng with the prayer.meeting on Sab;..; 
bath eve, after the inspiring remarks ,0£ . 
Brothet Claud Hill on the text, "T. will be 
like the dew unto Israel/'one 'hundred and . 
fifty, persons bore testimo~yin quick.suc- ·A.t half; past two o~clock two Sabbath
cession, showirig that the spirit. of ·loyalty ,school services were held: one in the tent, 
to Christ, and his kingd6#I was ke~pingpate· -under the auspices of the Sabbath School 
with the strong 'spirit "of patriotism which Board, and one in the church, for children 
had· characterized the Conference thus far. and young people. 'Vhen' these two meet-

. ings closed, the Yaung Pe'ople's Society of 
By the wayj we wonder if the patriotic Christian Endeavor immediately called its 

enthusiasm so apparent· in our" meetings ll1eeting, which was well attended and. full 
did not have its part in stimulating ~nd ,of interest. Questions as' to frontier work 
strengthening thereligioits: zeal that made were carefully considered until after five 
the Conference so helpful? Next to love o'cloc~, when everybody was ,invited to re
of ,God' comes l~ve of : country. The'se two main, for the ves'per service, to which Pro
sentiments are the. strongest and ,'give the. fessor Whitford had called special atten-, 
most stirring impulse~ tohu~anheart~; tion~ . 
and it is not strange if 'they do reinforce' . This busy' day closed with the nleeting 
and strep.gthen each. other. In view-ot this·' of the W01l1an's Board in the evening, a re
close relationship between·· the spirit of pa- .. port of which will appear later. 

, triotism a:~cl that of . loyalty tqGod, we can' . , 
but feel that the world war will result in Sunday nlorning. also was giv'en to a' 
a \vorId-wide return to the great Jehovah. service of worship, in which President 

, . , 
At nine o'clock· Sabbath morning canle 

the communion service, .as is usual on,C:on
ference ~Sabba.th. Ten~thi~ty 'w~s' the ti111e 
for the regular 'morning wor&hip.'The . 
ineetingwas in· charge of Pastor .:fIerbert 
L. Polan, ot the N ortonville Church, and 
the sermon was by e:({-Pastor James :r.., .. 
Skaggs, who left that, church ~ year ago 
for the pastorate 'atPlainfield, N~r .This 
strong Sabbath sermon· Was given our· 

f· 

Boothe' C. Davis, of Alfred University, 
pre,ached the sermon, from the text, "\\There 
there is no vision, the people perish." This 
sernlon will be' fourid on another page. 

Just before this sernlon. on' "The' ':"ision 
th~t Saves,'~ Brother .George C. Tenney 

. read several passages of Scripture on the 
subject of visions. "The Bibfe," he said, 
~'is full of visions, in which the mind of 
man is under control of the divine mind and 
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· 'in which he hears the voice, of God. Reve-' has sustained' and helped me nlore than I 
lations are given by visions. Moses, the dared to J.{ope for: ':'. ,';'.' , 
prophets, and Paul had visions. There are Brother, God' is willing to come.in and 
times when no words can express our feel- make your life rither and· better, than you 
ings' and experiences. . . . . can, possibly m~ke it, yourself-"according 

"God is not far off. 'We can speak to. to t~e 'power thaJwor~eth in ,us," just as 
hinl and he is still able to speak to tiu~n.< . PauJsays. ' Christ promised the power 

, lVlay we live so close that we can hear his' from ,on high ; but you can rohyourself of 
voice and be able to speak what God would this blessing by,refusinKto trust him. He 
have us speak.'!· gives~us p()\"er;toglorify ftis Father by let

, lingonr light·shin~·b~foremen;,apd so we 
The ,afternoon session on 'Sunday was maY,'glorify:him by "faithful work in the 

given entirely to business. In the evening, 'church. . "',, , . ' ',' 
after Brother Jordan had extended a cor- ' . {. . 
dial invitation to everyone to go to Battle Th:eteisa greater' work ,before us as a 

, Creek next year, Brothel:" Clayton A. Bur~ people;'; 'TheSpirit':has ~ been working in 
dick, preached frotTI the text: "Now unto this Conference, and if we yield OUf hearts 
him that is able to do exceeding abundantly . to the blessed, influence of'thatSpirit, we 
c:tbove all that we ask or think, according. shall go forward;' but if we do not do this 
to the power that worketh in us, unto him Jehovah can not lead us . higher. .' ' , 
be glory in the church by Christ J esusGod is ,able. to do for us more than we 
throughout all ages, world without end" think. This Conference" has given 'us evi-
(Eph·.3: 20-21). ' . dence oIhis po~er,to help. M'atters have' 

These words in Paul's affectionate letter:bee!1 settle,d her~ ,by the, Spirit's PQwer, 
to the Ephesian people contained comfort which we 'feared would" end .in' trouble. 
for all who might come after' him. Paul," CQme. now, as 'we go forth to the, work of 
had a wonderful vision when Christ met ~'other year, let us forget self "and give our' 
him-' . a vision that extended beyond the' hyes,;,mQre. :complet~ly .tt> God, and bless-

, Jewish people and enabled him to realize jng-swill ,be" abundant: :'~ .' ' 
that the Gentiles, too, were loved of God. 
H!e saw Christ as Savior to all men;, and 
gloried in the gospel for strangers and for 
those afar off. He rejoiced that in Christ 
Jesus there are no strangers or foreigners, 
'and the text is a grand amen to this vision. ' 
. Paul, the persecutor, full of his philoso
phy, met Christ and was transformed. 
l\1any here have had similar experiences 
and know how real such transfornlations 
·are. Paul without Christ would not have 
been heard of in all lands. . But now he 
still lives. He is- in the homes, in the trench
es, in the fields. on the sea; and his influ": 
ence is workirig in the hearts . of men.· 
Blessings await everyone who puts. on 
Christ and w'orks for him as Paul did. 
President Hubbard has been blessed by the 
consecrated work he has put mto this Con
ference. 

God's plans embrace the world. He is 
able to give exceeding abundantly more than 
we can ask or think. I had ambitions of 

· my own which have never been realized, 
· but God has done for me more than I could 
ask or think. Trouble has come, but Goq 

. .. After this. t~nderappeal, expressi~ns,o£ 
appreciation ,vere voted to tIle church-at 
Adams center, N~ Y., for its invitation for 
Conference to meet· with that church next 
year,; and it was explained :~hy it seemed 
best for the cause to accept the invitation 
of Battle Creek .... Thethahks of Confer-
encewere also given to ,Rev. Earl P. Saun
ders, of Alfred,' for his years of faithful 
work as .secretary. of this body~ and ap
preciation of his services ,was expressed. 

Expressions of app'reciation ,for gener
ousentertainment in . Nortonville and for 
the ex'cellent music p~ovided by Professor 
A. E. Whitford, during the entire 'Confer
ence were then given. ,Following came kind 

. words for' the faithful' efforts of the Con:" 
ference . president in preparing' and' carrying 
out the program. . To these the president 
made fitting response. He then called the 
president elect, Rev. William L. Burdick, 
to the platform, together with the members 
of the Executive Commission, as signifying 

. their purpose to sta~9 faithfully by the 'new 
president, and handed over the gavel of 
Conference to one whomtlst bear' the re ... 

• .' 
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sponsibilities .and· bllrdens " f()r. the year to 
come." .' ::.: '.. v 

A.fter, !fareweII.w9rd~,by"Pastrir.Polan, 
,the men schorussang, "Wonderful Peace" 
and the' good Conference at NiJrtonville w~s 

'. . . . 
over. ,', . . . '-. 

Pleasa~t \ ~ifIbe.the~,~emories of those . 
days of fellowship and :service for the Mas'= 
ter. The 'people turned theitfaceshome':' 
ward, . hopeful' inspirit, and ,we' trust 'de
termined to do more' than' ever for' our 

. good . cau~~: . ..' 
... - ... ' 

to help bring men to Christ. It is more' 
difficult to awaken and set to work a dead 
church than to organize a· new one. 

FO~lke affords' a good- illustration of 
frontIer work, of the right kind. What is 
nee Jed on. Hlany a frontier is that conse
crated Christians go there· and live, and 
teach tuen and women how to be Chris
tians. 

Our lone Sabqath-keepers have an ex--' 
cellen! chance Jor fro?tier nlissionary work:' 

Young.,Peo.p .. 'le.'"s, M,',' ee,', ting'" .. ,I' n·'. ·'.th·· .. e·", e~c' el'l'e'n' t tIhf: all thesfewfould'- grve one dollar apiece 
.' A. IS year or rontI·er work we would hav' e SabbatL:Afternoon ' ,. 'I ' 

yoU ng peop es money enough. They ,have pledged $500~oo 
. . ,meeting, at ". Con- for the wO.rk 0, f the y,ear. , 

f~rence", l~d 'by~ lVliss', AliceJohI1soI:t~ of 
North' Loup, Neb., the question ,that at-· ".\V~ shall get n?where if our people do 
tracted much attention. was, What kind' of not awake and begtn to work for the church
missio~ary life" is required" on the frontier? less and hopeless. It is a' great ,thing to 

Vartous phases of frontier' mission see nlen and ,women transformed by the 
~ork 'Yere described in answer, to ques- power of the ,Cross. The sin-cursed world 
tIOns·gtven t~ persons in the audience. One needs our help tod~y andl,t wish 'our people 
of the best e~amples is that of . the Pil- would awake and get at the work. 
~ims, ,,,:ho established the piorieer church . One fl~ont~er worker,' spoke of being 
In Amenca and. gave us our good country. called to stop and see a poor invalid wom
vy'e can never lmagine what our nation, an in rags and distress, 'away" out on the 
mIght have, ~be~ome .. 'by)~is time if th~re" barre!1s. There are nlany sad cases there. 
had been no- pioneer mission work .. · . But Just as needy" ones are to be fou-nd 

~he frop.tier church has 'the firstoppor
tunIty to, do real community .. work. ',Dead 
churches'have been' revived by this kind of 
work w~en other '!llet~odsha~e .failed .• BY 
comnlun~ty'vork IS meantmlsslpnary ef
fort regard~ess ,of denominational lines~ 

neglected. in our towns and cities, near b~ 
well-to-do churches, and we do not have 
to look far to find the frontier. 

Another remarked that h:!lescopes are' 
good and necessary for the far vision, 'but 
~e ?Iust 'not forget the microscope. It· 'is ' 
a mIstake to become so absorbed in effor~s 

The question .of whatandwh'ere, is the to ~ee work far ~way that \ve forget the 
frontier .'was ,answered by some' one as '''the needy ones near by. 
borders:otCivilization." This.' was thought 0 
not to .mean,· necessarily,·.the'borderbe- I . "ur readers do not have to be told af-
tween, Indi~nand white Illan's;;territory, ter t?ese 1 words from the young people's 
n?r yet,th~,~:)and of cowboys.: There is, lueebng, t lat the service in which they were 
pl,ent:r of ' frontier for missionw()rk'inthe' sp.;oken together with many other excellent 
.older settled States, even though these ~ay ~~~1!r:~~~ one of the live nleetings of the 

not ~e r~garded"?ow as _:belqnging to the' . In the mids.t of the yOtlng people',s se'rv
frontIer InAmenca:~' .,vVhereverthere is 
a, churc~ sur~ounded by a sparsely settled IC~ three ,young" ladies whose names r .. 
conlUlunlty With no church life' there is a faded to ~et sang this ,~eautiful song, "Led 
frontier., Indeed,'anY-)Vhere ',. th~t~,religious ,by th/; VOice. of J es,-!s. So. many afterward 
leaders are' ne~dedmay ber~garded:as a' callea attentIon to It ' as. being especially 

. place for f~8ntler mission work., . ' sweet and helpful that we give 'the words 
here. ' 

\\Thy do.i frontier "conditions still exist in "A hom~ there is beyo~dt~e blue, 
a cou'ntry'sowell s~ettled? . Simply ,because In our Father's house above 
so many c, hurches,are a' sleep and, do'n't care Whe!e th<?se re~eemed, the go~d ·and true, 

WIll umted hve and love. • 
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"\Ve see its domes resplendent glow, 

Bright t)1e beams of glory JaIl, 
);Vhile crystal waters onward. flow, 

And a ,Savior's love o'er all; 

'''And fragrant flowers immortal bloom; 
N'ol: a sigh or sorrow there, ' ' 

:Butgolden rays disperse the gloom; 
"Tis f<;>rever bright ang fair. 

\ 

l;By faith, we see this home so dear, 
Hear the angels -sweetly sing, , I' 

,'There'll be no more of grief or fear-
Hallelujah to the King.' 

sired,:t~e success of the cause depends up;. 
, > ' i "~n yery'human workers-a conditiO-Ii that 

" ,has prevailed since the l\1:aster, comm'itted 
, hjsmission' to his disciples to be' fulfilled; 
and, if we can have the support of our peo

" , pl~ 'in, 'the w?rk of the so:ciety as loyally 
and ,unwavertngly as the :American Gov

, ,'. ernment has the 'support ,of its citizens in 
'Jh~'present great 'war, success will ,attend 

I t~e ~r~s, of the, Tract Society' in its con ... 
fItct With error:." " 

< "LIke ,some Sweet dream that comes unso:ught, 
, \\,\hen we close our e}res' in test, , , , 
This home which Jesus' blood hath bought 
, D.oth appe~r to ~ll the blest. , " , 

"A voice we hear of heavenly birth', 
So angelic, sweet and low, 

\Vhich bids us not to think of ' earth, 
But of him who 100'ed us so. 

Refrain- . i • . ... , 

"Sweet voice of love, be thou' otirguide, 
Lead us on to victory, , ' 

Vntil we reach the farther side, 
vVhen thy blessed face we'll see. 

. ,,;, 

. : ,. 

, ,SI~ckers Deserve' In th~ meeting uhder" 
To'B.~pnc;~m~ortable ,the ,auspices of, the 

, , Board of Finance at 
,Con~erence, Brother L .. ..t\.. ,WIng made sQme 
telling' points' on, the ques,tioij of Chtistian . 
:giving." ! H'is' very' first \vords insured at
·tention.' He saici.:'-'Slackers are always un
,comfortable, and they deserve. to . be." How 
'can the 1iber~l, think well of slackers who 
liye: in,luxury?' ,Where one's freasure i~, ' 
,there will :the heart be also/' , '. .' . Let us hear thy sweet' voice ringing, 

Ringing thro' the mist of coming years, 
Ever to it's sweet 'tones clinging, 

In our joys or in our tears. 
Ringing, ringing, ringing" ringing, 
, Ringing thro' ,the coming years." 

:No'good ",cause can prosper without fi-
" ,Ji~ncial aid. These ate ~imes~ of great sac
" rific~: ,All·, are 'expected to take Liberty 

~ol1ds,and to give for, the world's work. 
The demands -of 'the spiritual should atso 
betegarded. 

A Plea for Loyalty , In our report-, last, 
To the Tract Society - \veek of the T.ract So-

ciety's Hour at- Con
ference, little "vas said concerning the presi-
denfs introductory remarks, which were en
tirely inlpromptu. After saying that the in
~~rests of the Tra.ct Society have so much . 
In common with the other societies that 
what he would like to say had already been 
said, President Corliss F.Randolph made 
the following appeal for greater loyalty to 
the cause we love: ' 

"The work of the society for the past 
year has not been new-merely the same 
that it has from its beginning; and the 'one 
distinguishing feature of its message is 
the Sabbath . of the ,Bible. This and this 

",Personal consecration is a pr~tequ,isite, 
of ~e. proper 'Julfihne~t .of oUT duty as ' 

"Chnstlans,a'nd the one ' who, has had the 
~ost bless(!d experience is 1ikely to he illost 
lIberal., "" 

There is' a ieHex jn'fiuence from genuine 
Fberalitythat'-brings,blessirigs 'to the in-. 
dividttaL. ' I t'gives aG'od-consciousness, and 
every' one who enjoys, a sense 'of the di
vine apprgval should give. to show ~pprecia
tiori fOT:hi$ blessirigs~ With, the l-]ebrews 

. much was made of liberal. giving, and 
those who withheld the ,tithes, and offer
ings, were regarded by J eho~ah ',as rob,. 
bers. 

only justifies our exist~nce as a people. " If we' are. not do"ing, our' plain", duty as 
"The society is in need' of a united ag-' taught in the Bible I,' n ' t t ., 

g ressive supp to' I h " respec 0 giVing, 
, . .. or: ur peop ~ ave acce~t-, then let us stop ,criticising our fellows for 

ua~ed ~ndlvlduahsnl oto the pOInt that, whtle \ keeping Sunday. 'When we are constantly 
,,\ve pnde ourselves upon our democracy" neglecti~g our own duties we a: an not help 
,,\ve ar.e ,not a demo:racy at al~,. but a group other people much toward doing theirs. 
.of rehglous anarch,sts, a condItIon that con- ' , , ' , , 
:sti~utes. a fundam.e,ntal ~eakness. '. How can a. churchtha.t fails year after 

vVhtle perfectIon nught, be greatly de- year to give its part 'in support,' of God's 
! 

" 

, \ 
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ca~e; wpile':of,hers~re, .p~ying their full 
share and' il1ore~howcatl:, stich, a chur'ch 
grow" strong'and·spiriij.t~al?,.Jfa church', 
is made up o~:}Il~mJ:>ers~'wh6'ref1tsetopay 
their,' justdebts!iorits,supportand their, 
tithes for' mispion 'worK, hqw, can ' -that, 
church prosper?: ", 

If ottr p~stqrs/are compelled to work :out
side the ministry to make a livi!1g' because 
their salaries' are' insufficient", .'then 's'ome
thing is "absolutely wrong: In 'these times' . 

Regarding, Student According to our prom-
J?nlistments . ise last, week, we give 

,j 'on ,another' page the 

, of, high",cost o£' living,'. business men' get 
more and more pay,,>but in many cases the 
pas.tor's·sidary is "fixed'a,s of 'old." ''fh~re 
is a wide differeQCe' betweenwhat~he' now 
-gets "rid what he might be getting" were' he-

• in business. ' , 

article furnished by the 'Governn1ent en
titled, "A ~ ational Campaign for College 
Student El).listnlent." ~ e know it will be 
carefully read 'by th<?se who are thinking 
of leaving school to j oiri the, army., Alfred 
'and !vIii ton 'have each arranged for a stu
dents' corpsW e have not heard as yet re
garding Salem,' but know the authorities 
there have been contemplating the organ
izatinri of sttch a corps. 

We desire to urge the 'patriotic ,boys just 
out of high ,schools, and hesitating as to 

,whether'they shall go to college or to war, 
to study that article carefully and see what 

, ,a \vonderful offer Uncle" Sam has made in 
, order to, meet their desire for both the ed- ' . .., . 

Brother ,Wing gaye a vivid descr~ption of 
a representative case' well, known, to him, 
where an 'aged, minis'ter, bent· a:nd crippled. 
with the toil of many years,' is working be
yond his stret\gth day' by day',to keep soul 
and body together-au(J: ' that; ,too, after 
having, ,spent some ,fifty years· oLfaith~ul, 
consecrate4, ' self-sacri~icing:' serVjce :>£o'r' 
Seve~th Day Baptist . chtl1~ches, and ,in· 'their', 

ucahon and the soldier service. 
Don't leaye school to ;join the army, but 

stay in school and join the army,' too. You 
are • ~hus serving th~try it?- the best 
pOSSIble way-, the ~9:~lI' PresiQent pfe-
fers to ,have, you serve. ' 

mission· fields.,' , .'., . 
There are' other such' cases known, to us, 

and 'wefeel mortified' whenever 'we think 
ofthem.:and'how ea~y it'would/be,fc;>t- our, 
people to remedy the matter. Brother Wing 
thinks, that if we would: Jaithfully, give 'a ,: . ' 
tenth, for 'the work' of our Master we ~ould ' 
easily right aU these wrongs. 

Two Important' OUf re~ders will'see by the 
Re.oluti~D.. report oithe Committee on ~ 

" " Denominational 'Activities 
that a r~sol~tion' was' ad()pt~d by Copfer-, 
ence r~q\i~sting: the Exectitiv,eCommission ' 
to prepare~ for the! consideration of the 
next' Conference, ,a' manual, for our 'de
nomination, <upon the matter of ordination, 
recognition, ,and deposing of ministers of ' 
the gospel. .';' " ,,', 

THE ENFOLDING PRESENCE 
The holy angels all around 

Are guarding' me alway; 
The mountains round about are full, 
. All armored for the fray. 

But, more than that, encompassing" 
The presence, of. the Lord 

Enfolds me in his love <tfivine, 
" And in his given word.\ I 

'I know no shaft can pierce my heart' 
W.hile hidden in his love: 

I know no harm c'an come to me 
While ever from above 

The ,holy angels sing' of him 
Who guards me by his power, 

Encamping all around my heart ' 
In eve~y trying Qour. . 

IHe knows when faiIllrecasts me down; 
He knows when fears are nigh; --- '( 

He knows the terror when the peals 
Of thunder pierce the sky. 

Enfolding in his love divine, 
, 'H~ keeps me all the way, 

. And I will trust, and' he will keep, , 
Forever and for aye.-B. F. AI. Sours. The other resolution'referredto is' as fbi.;. " 

lows: ',' ,,' " • ','. ", , " " :,:"'" " "Everyone should ask himself, 'What is 

WHEREAS,' It apbears'lhat .theJunctions'ofthe my share in the war?' , The' share of the 
Boar.d ofFina~ce 'are~ot ,satisfactorily c1ea:r:~:Uld ciyilian who can' not fight is to do what 
defiI1'1te.; therefore, be It, , .. ."'" !,'" " President Wilson asks hitn to do--to pledge 

Resolved, That the ;COmtIl!1SSI0n of. the 'Execu- 'h· 'If' h" h' b'·' 
tive Committee be~ , and hereby is,' instructed. Imse. to ~ava t? t e utmost of IS a !hty 
clearly to define the duties 'of the Board of' Fi- and With hiS saVIngs to buy :V\Tar, S~vlngs ' 
nance, and to instructthe board· in their ,disChar&,e. Stamps." ' ' 

" , 
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"Southeastern Association -: 

.' . 
THE SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION 

. SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

The Seventh Day. Baptist Southeastern 
· Association was held with the church at 
Lost Creek, vV .. Va., .August 29-Septem-
ber .1, 1918. The electric trolley' line 
passed close by the church building, in fact 
across the church property only a few 
)~ards from the front door, with a flag sta
tion called "Brick Church." The line runs 
fronl' Clarksburg to VV' eston, throttgh Lost 
Creek.. cars going each way every hour. 
The church is a,bout a n1ile from the vil
lage. The parsonage is at the village. 
The writer was entertained near Jane Lew, 
nearly five nliles fron1 the church, going 
back and forth by trolley, the stop calle~ 

· "County J..ine" beirig but a few steps from 
the door of the honle of Mr., Orlando 
Davis. 
, All the sessions of the aSSOCIatIOn were 

· well attended. Ten delegates in two auto'
lTIobiles came fro111 Salemville, Pa. Five 
in an automobile, four with a horse team, 
and -several on the cars came froln Berea. 
Then the nearbv churches at Greenbrier, 
Salem, Middle island and Roanoke turned 
out in large nun1bers.. Dinners were pro
vided each day at the church by the basket-

\ lunch cafeteria lnethod, the people sitting 
'. about the churchyard in the shade on. 
benches, chairs. boxes, atltomobiles, or 
standing up, with a fine opportunity for· 
the social element which enters so largely 
into these gatherings of our people. In 
the midst of the Inea1. on Friday a sudden 
shower sent us scampering for shelter for 
a few minutes, and on Sabbath a steady 
downpour -n1ade it necessary to use the 
vestibule for the lunch counter and the . 
church pews for seats, but on Sunday it 
was again bright and fair out on the lawn. 

The . moderator of' the association' was 
Charles A.' F. Randolph, of Salem. He 
was present at every'session, and had the 

. inachinery of the sessions so well oiled and 
adjusted that everything moved on smooth-

· ly and in ,order, so well that no one would 
~ realize that there was any machinery. His 

"Foreword" appears elsewhere in connec-

tion with "Words of Greeting," 'by Erlow 
Davis,'a dea~ohof the ~stCreekCh\lrch.·. 
Mr. Davis was ill and. unable to attend tbe 
first two days, and his'message was' read ' 
by his sister,1Vliss ~ Male~a Davis, both of 
thenl grandchildren of the late Rev. SaIn~, 

"uel H. Davis, lovingly known by so many 
,people as "Uncle Sammy"Davis}' ·The 
moderator-elect, who willpresjde Over the 
sessions next year, atSalein',. is Orville ~. 
Bond" of Lost Creek. , 

The delegate' from' the a:ssociatjon 'who 
had visited the other associations' during the . 
past year~wasRev. G .. H. F. Randolph, pas
tor of the Ritchie Church at Betea. Aside' 
fronl his officicllwdtten report, h~ gave a 

, very int'eresting account of the- associations 
which he had attended -at' Shiloh, N.· J. ; 
Verona, N. Y., and Independence,' N. Y .• 
The: delegates appointed for next year are 

• Rev. M. G. Stillman, .-for the associations 
wpich are to be held in' the spring' of the 
year, . and Rev. A. J. C.. Bohd, for the 
a~ltumn, .. with Rev. R. R. Thorngate. as al
ternate for' boih. •. The delegftes that caIne 
this year from other bodies were: Rev. i\.. 
G. 'Crofoot, for the Eastern Association; 

. R.ev.' Walter L. Greene, fqr the'Central and 
Western associations ;'Rev. !tI. B. Kelly, 
for the'N orthwesterri' Association, and Sec
retary Edwin Shit w, . for the Missionary 
and T fact societies. They -were given fif
teen minutes' each to bring messag~sfrom' -
the interests which they represented ~hen 
they were first and formally introduced. 
And it was publicly. remarked thCl:t this \Vas 
a marked improvement on the method of a 
brief statement in cO'nnection with the pre
senting of, their formal credentials: . . 
. . buring . the association sernlons ,were 

preached by Pastor M. G. Stillnlan. Thurs
day· forenoon,Delegate A. G. Crofoot ~ri
day, forenoon,Pastor R. R~ Thorngate Fri
day afternoon, Pastor G~H. F. Ra~dolph 
the evening before· Sabbath Day,. Delegate 
vValter L. Greene on Sabbath. morning, 
and Delegate M.B. Kelly on' Sunday 
morning. . All these sermons were :mes
sages of divine truth, ringing with earnest
ness and conviction, and, were listened' to 
with deep interest and appreciatiop. The 
testin10ny meeting after. the ser1110n on -Fri
day night was especially enjoyed;· At all 
our gatheringsihe people count on 'this 
meeting as, being one of the best, and' they 
were' not disappointed ',this time at Lost 

. Creek. " 

, 
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Thursday eve~ing 'pastorA .. J C. Bond 
. '" I •... 

had 'charge" of the service, which was called 
"Conference Echoes:'~ Five people besides 
himself ,were present who had attended the. 

. recent Geri·eral Conference" at Nortonville, 
and they a:ll had an opportunity of report
ingeach.,in his 'or her own 'way matters 
of . speciai interest.·. Mrs .. M. G. Stillman 
told how she was' in particular impressed 
by the. spirit at Conference of. hopefulness, 
of unity, and the' sense of th_e r..eal jm-:
portance and largeness of our missiol) as a 
people.· 'f.he association was especially in- . 
ter'este4 ~n he;iring !Pa,stor . Bond read that 
portion.Qf the 'report of'theC~mmittee on 
Petitions that had reference to die' action 
of the .Conferenc·e concerning.ollr. 'relations 
to the Fedenll Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America .. : '.' 

" ~ ,,' 

later in this report. There was a solo by 
lVIrs. A. J. C. Bond, "Thy -Will Be Done." 
In her .renlarks the leader took special no
tice of the fact. that many of the women's 
societies in the denOlTIination had aban:-, 
doned the lnethod of raising money by giv
ing suppers. And the women '.now nlake 
direct contribution . of Inoney, but have 
not ceased to hold socials, and thus 

. keep up the spirit and interest of the peo- .. 
pIe. Mention was made of the fact that 
practically all the WOlnen of the deriOlni
nation are actively working; with the Red ~ 
Cross organization. . 

The Young People's Hour was in charge 
of lVIiss Mary Lou Ogden. of Salem. The 
general topic c was Christian Fortification, 
and there were three papers as follows.: "In '" 
the Rural ComInunity," by Miss. ~10ra 

.. ," . '. Kelly. "Through Education," by Orville B. 
1).e ptesence . at Jh~' -. 3:ssocia~~on of our Bond, and "When the Boys COlne Home," 

InissioIiary,AnnaM~ vVest, added much .~ by Miss. Mary Lou Ogden. If there is 
the, interest and value, of the meetings. She not space in the SAllBATH RECORDER this 
has with,her· quite.' JI.U assortment of week for these papers· they will be pub
clothing and other articles that . are charac- lished later, for I secured the manuscripts 
teristic qf Chin.a~· . These she, had on exhi- from the writers. 'The opening song ser:.. '
bition, and with them' and the help of a vice w~s led· by ]\'1:iss Enna Childers, and 
few 'friends she .was' able to introduce to us IvIiss Alberta Davis sang a solo; both young 
a group of people from China., among them . la dies being from Saleln. 
a baby,' seyeralc~ildren, a high. priest and 1 . The Young People's Hour closed with 
a very pretty .brIde~· At, the time of the the song, "The West Virginia Hills." . I 
~tIissionary . Hour Sabbath aft~rnoon Miss have often heard this so.ng, especially at 
vVest, with the aid of maps and diagrams .co9-ferences and associations, wh~n Salem 
on the blac~board, hrought to us 'a very' College students and friepds get together. 
clear idea of ·the situation of.our Inission I have heard it si,lng at Saleln College. But 
property at -Shanghai and at Lieu-o() ..... She "I never heard it before as it was sung by 
also gave., an address . at t1~e tilne of the the people at Lost Creek at the association. 
vVoman's Hour the:.everiing 'after. the ~ab-:- Y otlng . and old, visitors· and entertainers, 
bath, . speaking in particular . of the many seeTned to forget thenlselves as they sang .. 
great changes that.have come to pass in the· I could see their faces bearing a far-oft 
last seven years'.. .... " r~. .' look, a tender, meditative expression. Per-

TheWoman:s. Hour was in charge of haps the spirit of the war and the going 
Mrs: M. ,G.' Stillman, .. The devotiOnal ser- away of so many of the. young men had 
vice' 'w~~ ~onductedby Mrs .. G.H.F. Ran- something to do with it. But it is seldom 
dolph. Mrs. Burl Van ,Horn sang a solo, . that I alTI so moved by' singing as I was 
"Teach MectoPray."> Mrs .. Van Horn, is when listening to and looking at and into 
a recent and real··addition to. the" church tat the hearts ~f":the people as they· sang "The 
Lost Creek by ,vay of marriage to one _ 0.£ West, Virginia Hills." , 
the. ¥OUl1g-nlen. . A"· message from the' 
Woman's Society at 'Salemville was read 
by Mrs. Alvah Kagarise. It will be found 
under 'Woman's Work in' this RECORDER. 
A .paper entitled, "Crumbs of ' Comfort," 
wntten ·by ·Mrs .. Orlo~Blough, of Salelu-

. ville; ,was read 'by !Mrs.-, Harvey Ebersole, 
also of Salemville. .' This' . paper' is found 

" I. 

The report of the C0111111ittee on Educa
tion is printed in full later in this report. 
At the hour given to educational interests 
there were four very e~nest· and strong 
addresses, all extempor' neous, and so' I 
,can not furnish thetn for 'ublication. They 
all had to do .with the relation of the col-

, . 
. I 
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lege to the cOlTImunity, to young people, to' 
tea~hers, to religion, to education in time of 
war. They, were by President Charles B. 

tip,' ~nd that our denonlinational work: must 
not be,ailo~ed to' suffer)n any way. , , ' 

Clark, Rev. M. G. Stillman, Professor .' ,WORDS<OFWELCOME ' 
. Moses H. Van Horn, and Professor S. O. ' ERLODAVIS: 

Bond. . .• I;f~t~erMbde~at?r, delellate'sancl friends: 
. Roy F. Randolph, of the n'iiddle Island, ';-SI~cethe appoIntment of the South~ 

Church, had charge of the tilTIe that, was eastern A.ssoc.iation with, the, Lost 'Greek 
-. given to the special, interests of our Sab- Church we have ~en, looking forward with 

bath-school work. Besides remarks by 'pleasure to its coming.. '. 
himself, there were the following: "The' '" As you 'have come frOlli you;r respective 
Sabbath School Standard," by Rev. A,.]. / hOlTIes':it has been no doubt with the pur~ 

4 C. Bond; "Some Discouragements, and pose of benefitin'gand :heing benefited, "and 
How to n1ake Use of Them," by Deacon we trilst Jhatyou will in no measure, be 
F.· J. Ehret: "The Joys of Sabbath School Qisappoi!lted~' . " , 
Work," bv Rev. Walter L. Greene, and Owing to th¢,most universal unrest in 
"The Use ·of Chalk in the Sabbath School,", governinentafaffairs, the, greatest ~truggle 
by Secretary Edwin Shaw.· - forp(;lace and the downtrodden rIghts ~f 
. Ori Sabbath a~ternoon,' after the inter- ht1nl~nity that the, worId,'has eve~ ex~n

ests of the Missionary and Tract societies 'enced, .we feel that there was never ,a more 
had been presented by Miss Anna M. iW est, e~~ended. nee?, of Christian orga~izatiol:s 
Rev. A,. G. Crofoot, Rev. Walter L. Greene beIng unIted In sympathy, love" fellowshIp 
and 'Secretary Edwin- Shaw, there was held in.its broadest and deepest sense., To thIS 
a brief "recognition service" for the men' end.r <extend in behalf of the Lost Creek 
who are already in the govermTIent service Seventh Day Baptist Church heartiest 
and fotr~ those who are going just, at the greetings to this annual gathering. ' 
present time. Pastor ,A. l C.Bond and At a meetiiig of tpis sort, there- ~re two 
Lucian D. Lowther made very appropriate needs "to be' supplied, the 'physical and the 
r·emarks, into 'the spirit of which all pres~nt ' spirittlaJ., I ,am sure that there will be an 
entered with appreciation 'and sympathy, t abundance of good substantial' food to fill 
the service closing with a fervent prayer the requirements of the form~r,- but if :any 
by Pastor Bond in whiCh all reverently and have~come. expecting to . get a large , variety 
sincerely joined. , of pies," cakes and other, delica~ies; I think 

Mention should be ll1ade of the excel- that the, ladies have a canlou.flage,fixed up 
l~nt music which was provided for every , for you .in order that they 'may help 'get 
session. There were anthems by the local . the Kaiser. 
choir, .several solos n~t Inenti~ned in the , On t~e other h~nd, if any have not come 
foregol1~g accouI?t, and.a men s chorus of with, the full purpose of getting the secon~ 
a.bout SIxteen VOIces whIch gave two sel~c- need .generouslyreplel\ish.ed, if the.pro
hons Sabbath afternoon. To mentlon. aranl is carried out as outhned you WIll get 
~very one by name would be impossible, for ~ith the rest of us a generalbombardl11ent 
the n?tes I took are far fro~ :omple~e, of ,spl"ritual things and it will not -be from 
and the nanles o!. the,-well I JUs,t can not airplanes eit~er. ' " " ,.' ,. 
get them all straIghtened out so that I can ' In conclusIon, 'we welcome you Into our 
be, absolutel~ sure of being ex.actIy correct. "homes, to our church, to the greatest 

,.1. should lIke to be able to Impart to the blessings'which it is possible for you to ob- , 
re~ders, of the SABBATH REco~~E~ so~e- tatin by' our nieeting together as one' hody , 
thIng of the earnestness of the SpIrIt whIch in Christ. I ' , 

pervaded the entire association. Some one 
, said that in eVery great crisis there are 

some interests that must suffer. This has 
\ been especially true in this country during 

the past year. It is impossible for all 
\ business, to go on as usual. But the spirit 
'of the association was that;' come wha,t 
may, the religious Interests should be 'kept, 

FOREWORD 
'CHARLES 'A.,~ F. RANDOL~H" 

Forty-six years ,have elapsed since. the 
pres'ent organization of the Southeastern 
Association, ',the initiatory' steps having 
been taken by thIS {Lost (::reek), church,a'n' 

\ 
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incident, no douQt} ,well within ,the 'menl0:ry ,RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. BY THE, 
. of many ofthose,pr~sent. ". _: ',.. , . ' " SOUTHEAStERN' AS~O~IATION 

\Vithoutquestionil1:g "or 'considering the Your Committee on Education would re-
motive prompt1pg such :an'o.rganization. spe<;tfully subnlit to this association the 
and without discussirigits',ritility~uring 'following resolutions for careful considera
these' p~ssing years, let us "cohsider ,for 'a ,tion: " 
moment' the best interest· of the' present '1. \Ve approve arid endorse the efforts, 
session of thi.sassociation.-' , , ' of our people in each and every part of the 

These passing days are ,especially times tI~nomination to maintain high standards 
for the' conservation of all, things useful of educational efficiency. 
and the ;.applicationinJhebest possible 'way 2. While we apprecifte the loyalty and 
of all force ~andenergy; and ;n harrriony. pat~riotislTI of our young men in exercising 
with this spir,'it ma.y we not see to it that the strictest conformity to t~e 'draft laws 

of our country, also the spirit that has inthe association of the. churches represented 
, , duced others to enlist in our country's serv-

at this session, may 'h~ve the,best pO,ssible ice, we; direct the special attention of our 
results~restilt.s ~ emb<?dying' those ,elem~nts young peoRle and their parents to the ur-' 
that make for strong ,Christian:' character, gent appeals of our national leaders to the ' 
the only bas'is upon which any true, church maintenance of our high schools and col
can. stand: and fronl an association for four leges; and unless d~ltJ shall clearly direct 
days of churchest~pon such.a basis sho~ld '. otherwise, we hold itta' be one of th~ . 
naturally come tho~egood' thirigsthat will highest forms of patriotislU to attend col
l?roaden , our conception of our' relation as lege for the purpose' of developing our 
churches, deepen our conviction of 'our r:e- talent into forms of expert service and 
spOrislbilitybecaus'e. -of st1ch' relati<?l1ship, leadership. '. 
and above· aU things· make· us nlore and 3. We urge upon all the far look, the 
1110re. appre~tiatiye Q£<> the· blessings we~en- " recognition of the fact that the years of 
ioy-, 'blessings-purchased at the pric~ of reconstruction that lTIUSt follow the wCl:r 
l11any 'hardships'and sacrifices on, the, part will be strenuous and proQlematic, and that 
of our forefathers and' still protect~d un- adequate preparation' for these duties will 
de,r the Stars and Stripes ,of this,nation-.,· call for the highest training and most 
blessings, embodying those principles~ the thorough scholarship. ' . 
protection of which, 'our beloved' n~tion is 4. The war is wor~ing extreille hardship 
todaYf along' 'with her a~lie4natio~s"sacri- o~ our college. at Saletll .. and in keeping 
ficingmany of h~r noblest sons. ,.A~lI ,~onor,wlth the foregOIng resoluhonswe urge OUf 

to the boys represented by the stars'ln the' young people, parents, and pastors, loyally 
service flags of 'this nation, twenty or more . to support the college by securing the 
of them coming from ~ the, seven- churches . fullest possible patrqnage~ \ 
of this association. . , . 5. Works of hunlanity' are ,rightly so-

In the execution ,ot the program which 'Ii citing a libera,l shaie" of our ~arnings in 
the committee, has putlined, rl1akingtit as these days of loss and suffering, but we 
nearly represen~ativ,eas possible of the d-if-<. direct attention to the fact that it will be a 
feren( interests of . the ass.ociatiop:, . may shortsightoo wisdolTI that fails to keep uP, 
we,. n'C)t,' JI) an, unusual .' way, bear in". bur regular support and pledges made to the 
mind that '''of all times, these are history- college of this association. 
making ,.days, ,and that: alruemin,ute and ' 
report of theselTIeetingsshould 'bear abun- CHRISTIAN FORTIFICATION IN THE 
dint evidence fhafwe, are ,alive to our,de- ' , RURAL COMMUNITY -
nominational interests'and-zealously loyal, 

MORA KELLY I to those ,principles anrlt elements so,nec<::s;, ' " . , . . . 
sary for, the' present: 1.1l:tmistakabl~ task· or "Let us first co~sl~er: the, condlhons In 
placing civiIiza,tion ,on a' sounder, ,.ba~is; the rural comnlunlty In order that we may 
which simplYlneans ~4e 9ve,rthrow~ of. mi~i..;,.be better. able to ~nderstalld the need of 
tarisrri 'and the' ,enthronement. of. hherty, In' cQnstructlve work In that plac~. 
its broadest sense. ' ", "J ,....., . We should he aware of. the ~fact that no 

' Sing; ('Onward,ChrlstianSoldiers/,",;. tWQ rural districts are preCisely alike; there-
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fore the' points I may give may not suit be if each individual wIll place his shot~ld€r 
every commu1)ity or' the, one in which you' to the whe~l and help tU,rit. ,: ' 
are acquainted,; but ,. remember-'all 10- ',<Andther, hindran'ce in· 'some- localities is 
calities have. sinlilarities and these pO,ints ,the poor condition of the rtlral school. To
are practical for 11lore than one. daY'~}ore th~I?- ever before it seems that in 

\Ve must' remember that a rural district certaIn locahtles any sort of a person can 
consists mainly of farnlers, and necessarily ,teach a country school. . 
the population is ll10re . or less scattered. , No special . ab,ility is 'required' loi the 
This of course 11lakes cOl11munication dif~ teachers. aJong. the "religious side" of 'life. 
ficult. West Virginia lacks good roads, T~ey may be infidels or they maybe Chris-

"which aIQe an essential part of Christianity tians.· .. ·· The~religiousirifiuen~e"of a child 
in the country. Comfortable conveyance . ~hQuld be~ery great;~s ,~: a ,child" beconl~s 
is necessary in -order that the people nlay Just ",:?at Its early traI~l1ng .111ak~s of It. 
congregate oli the day of worship, with\ On ~t~IS ~ccountthe chIld shoul~ have a 
hearts and l11inds fullv at ease for real ,ChrIstIan teacher, for sonle chIldren of 
spiritual: worship. ~ . ' . , c~reless·. homes ~eceiv(! .. their' first, inspira-

vVe find in SOll1e localities, too ll1any, tlolls, · for good ,!.n t~e schoolroo~ where 
churc\1es for the nunlber 'of people in that. they ~re, placed. out l~ th~',world .. for the 

'place to· provide the best church privileges . first hme. ,Let us .c()pslder' the. ~act tha~ our 
and services. Often; the young, people are foref~thersesta~hshed schools In brde~ !hat 
taught and trained by the older people to we. nl~ght be able to, read· Cfnd unders~and 
have a church prejudice.' ,Church prefer- th~ BIbl~ for. ourselves.,Are we .not sur
ence is all right and essential but not pnsedat ,the outcome of some schools? 
church prejudice.' \iVhen there is preju- Are we not surprised at the inllnense sales 
dice' the young folks can not agree and are of "dinle novels/' "Wild vVest" stories, 
1110re or less distant, so that· they can not. and other literature of ' even worse nature? 
u'nite i~ perfect harnl0ny for the benefit of 'Sin~~n;ly, if we:arenot we 'sliottldbe! 
the comnlunity. _We nlusthavea trulyC:hiistian influence 
Youn~ folks. are al11bitiot~Sa11d 11U1St ~foll0'Yingthe childteri"every day In the 

, have their part In the present If they are to year Ifth'ey are to be their best in thec0111~ 
fill the places which will be waiting for ITIunity 'now as well: as later. An, environ;.. 
thell1 in the future. Should they n6t, then; ,lTIentshould always ,he provided'which will 
have the advantage qf the best privileges suit the needs of each individual in the dis~ . 
and training available? '. . trict. The church c~nptovide alTIUSement 

We ll1USt rel11~111ber that just. about ten . which will interest OUf, yotlng people and. 
years. ago the tIde of populatIon tl;l,rned, ' help thenl to keep their own place' in the 
steadIly around and started the true h0111e- world as ~ell as enlarge their' field. . ' 
ward jour!1ey from, the city back to the f.Th~h1USiC of the church ;should be"espe-

. farnl. ,ThIs turI?- nlakes the rural prob~eI11 .. ially. ~I11ph~sized, as it is a~.,Jnspiration 
all the more dlfficuft, because the. CIty- spIrItual lIfe .. The first musIc eVerCOlTI-
train~cl bo~ and ~irl will not go to .the . posed' was by. a Christial!t: inspiredby>the 
fanTI and SIt at nIght and at, other Idle .lack of attractlveness\in\the church services~ 
tinles with their hands foldea as some Thenittsic of course was written for sacred 
)TOung people in -some rural districts 'are woras. . .'. . . 
forced to do. T~ey will find some anluse- Music should be taught- in the churches, 
ll1ent-and shall the church say what it will so that the cong~egation Illaybehetter' able 
be ? These young folks will be'a~ inspira- to render· more efficient intlsic,nlci.kino-" the 
tion and a help to the cOlTImunity if given Sabbath-day services 'stronger, mor~· ;nter
a chance; so start something and help' taining and infitt,entiaL· ,'Mtisic has an. at.;. 
thenl push: ' ~ '. .' ~r~,ction for anyune and perhap'sa' careless 
. SomethIng must be. done to retaIn the n~- u11:c~ncerned. ,person ,will be' brought home 

. tlves of the conlnlunlty as well ar, the new by It. ' '. , 
arrivals. A vast alTIOunt of personal work The church services should be varied 'and-
and . study is. b~ing bestowed. upon this !hereby b~·attractive,the~ 'yearar6:und, k~eo
que~tIo~, a~d It IS hope? that In, the. near. ~ng th~ carrdle. of ,goodwtll and. peace burn
future ~t WIll be solved In part, and It can lng brIghtly, so that boistero~syearly re-

.. 
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v~vals. will·be entirely out of place~ .. 1\ re-:-. . You th1trk- this would' be a large propo~
vlvafls. a dangerous macpirie'as some folks ' bon., ~~n we not support anything large or 
live during the ·Stirrimeronth; hope of be'ing- snlall In the rural district that would ele
~~;:t,. i~the ,yint~r duri~g t~a.t country re- vette the ideals of a great many young' peo-

ple, and save the majority from ruin? You 
. Y ~umay' be s~rprised:at 111e -for leavirig . lTIay think it a dream, but it has been tried 
the pastor's~ame()ut'fori this'long a~time. 'out in some .rural districts and has proved 
Do· not conclude fromtha.ftha:fTthink the. to be a complete succeiS. 
pastor a:i?-Y 'l~ss~ i~portarit' '~He niust'ha~e In the re~ding room could be 'given the 
tools with which to work befor.eVe can;ac~ church SOCIals and any' social. connected 

· COl11vlish'any aitn. . .. • ... ' .' .... ,vith the church. 'The social side of ~ 
The pastor, if' you ple~se;"ml1st'ma.n the yOt~ng person's life should ee emphasized 

111ain toar of thebpat .. -' ·Heshould.be a as In social life the individuals mingle and 
shepherd located in that&eld Jor a. peii()4 of ,""vhen, placed out in the world alone are 

• I not less, than three years; for it:l less than bet!er qble. to support thetTIselves and hold 
that til11.ehe canno~become so acquainted- theIr own In the world. 
with each individual as to 'understand his Now 'for something 'especially for the 
needs. . A circuit pastor ca~~notknow ~t1ie ?oys. A, basketball teanl, nlight be organ
individual' problems 'in ea.ch'field well lzed under 'the direct 'supervision of the 
enollg~ to .be abl-eto minister; efficiently to pastor or SOlTIe Christian athletic director 

~ those. In Ius charge. .' More than'that, the . who \'.'°7~ld donate a certain part of his time 
field In every churc~ district is large enough - to traInIng the lTIembersof the team' or a 
to have the whole-hearted -efforts 'ofan am- Inilitary drill of' sonie unwarlike ~ature 
bitious pastor .bestowed upon it. The pa~- ITIight be formed which would be whole-
tor should surely be ambitious. A rural sonle, clean and condu'cive to better 
pastor should have a thprough education in deaner Jiving by the young tTIen. ' 
order to render the most.efficient service There are sewing clubs, Red "Cross so
to the conlmunity. . He"should ,he thor- ci~t.ies ~nd various' other organirations fa
oughly.able to. bea young person~s 0 c-om-: mIllar'to' all which would be practical for 
panion in social 'asw~l1"as,in religio1.1-s life. the girls, 
The pastorshQuldserve each individ1.ial but We nlust do sonle stirring if we are to 
espe,cial1y should he .minister~totheheeds nlake a success of these plans, but it can 
of the ,'young. h H~ ,should he ;ble.to be' 'an be done, and some plan of some nature 
adviser on every . qtiestion which aillember '111USt be continually put into' practice if we 
of his, churchriiight .ask~ _", "', are to ma~e the ~ost of ourselves and help 

Let us find'soIlle real'to'nstructive ,vorl<: our assocIates In the rural· community. 
for the rural cotp.munity.· '. '" '. ~~eds and conditions are constantly chang-

First of all, every church should have a lng. . ' • 
good 'churc:h Jibfrary. 'th'e books 'it con- In conclusion, to stlcceedwe must m3.in-
tains 'sho~tld be wholesome ,and e'ntettairt,.. tain a Christlike' spirit. Christ does not ask 
ing. ". The library should contain the best . us to sit, around with folded hands and a 
works .availa~le,. both ,simple <,and diflicult, , long face., He. wantssrriiling ambitions 

h h ' young folks to work. for 'him. 
so, t ~t.,,~a~ . person cart f!nd, ~omething iri-
~erestti1g'.there~ .. Th~re .. are very interes,t-
In~ relIgtous. stones wh~ch·havea point CHRISTIAN FORTIFICATION THROUGH 
stutablefol' hath young and old... .... . EDUCATlqN. 

In c.on~ection'''Yith the library' should be ORVILLE B. BOND 

a readIng ,room under the -direction of the .' The wo:ld today is being shaken by the 
pastor, or som,e librarian ,select~d ,by '~the Interna! dIscord of itself, by ~friction pro~ 
pastor or chur~h., A certain time shoulo duced In the attempt to establish ideas in 
be appointed and 'set asidewnen ,the rooms .... . ~he nlidst of ideals.. The question natu
areto:.qe.::,pp~n'j to~he congrega~ibn';oreven, . rally comes, Why such conditions ? We 
to the . .pp.bl~c.',Dlfferent.tirnes.mio-ht, be - . h . I 
appoint~d ,\Vhenthevariousidasst:~may' ¥:e ~;~1r ist :on~~~j;l~ak~~ ~i: ;t~~~gt 
have ch~rge. . :;. '. . to finct Itself.· ", . , 
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The world, finding itself, is characterized ' nlake ".being· good" real experi~l!c'e and we . 
by world di~cord,world strife, and com- \vill~ accomplish the purpose for. which, we 
bined ideas of groups of individuals in are: striving,-themaking of men . and 
their attempt to' inflict their theories of. women. ':This . early period: ofgrpwth 'is", 
harmony truth, right and justice upon the education;' and I dOJ;lotmean that educa:'" 
wbrld. ' .. tion is· "a' schoolc~(riculum lnem~rized,but, 

The development of an indiv~l is ·iden-. ~. filling ' .. with exp'erience. T~is,,_ then, 
tical with that of the world, with the excep- mea.ns getting 'a knowledge of . lIfe. Here 
tion that the former has 'a much smaller is where Christianity: is first fortified 
sphere in which to work. In these individual thrOtlgh, education. '. ., '. . 
and world <;onflicts the questions arise, The next phase ·of Ide, nlatunty, maybe 
What are we doing? Where are we going? filled with magnifi.cence .or the di~ect oppo
and, vVhat arfi we' accomplishing? l\1ysite. ·It is the time for the manifestatiqn 
answers are, vVe are becOlning educated, of a fit 'or a misfit in'life. It is the period 
we are getting religion, we are appreciat- of . life f()f' lIlaterializing;idealizing and. <;>(
ing Christ and coming to a fitller concep- ganlzlng. It is the time in life when i!Uln . 
tion of the significance 'of a unified life. or 'woman will either make or break .. That 
, In my nlind Christian fortification as . which determjnes thesuGcess of ~ man 'or 

lnanifested through education naturally wonlanwhen he or she reaches tbis p~'tiod 
. divides itself into thre.e periods or phases, of life,_ is.the ·uattif~ o~ the food thatn.as 
which establish themselves in the life of·been ,obtained, the nature of the· 111ate~lal • 
every individual. . These. three periods are .. 'putbefo~e< '~im "or . her,' and. the na
youth, maturity, and old age. It is upon ture 9£ rhe c011tPel!ed early e~penences of 
these phases of life that I wish your sin- y(:hith~~ . '.' ' . . . '. ' ....... . 
cere consideration. " Then, ,If .,weexpect ChnStIa.nlty· to have 

I wish you to appreciate the first pez:iod, any . :pl~ace-.in. ,,' the, ,cha.rac~erj~ing of a 
yotlth,as $fundamental, as ~xtrem,ely Yi~al .. man "or,w,?maJJ:' .. ' thelnsbn:ctlv~ .. na~1}re 
in the development of man or woman. This of t,h~~plastIc' chtld rnu~t,~, fed . ~lth~l:ch 
period of lif~ is essentially instinctive, a f9~d,:~·uch··as:Jill_J.11akethe,'fix~deharacte~. 
period ()f getting, a period of accumulation, I mea,n ,~y,rlchfood, \Vh~lesome " ~XPe,~I
a period of feeding and a period of con-. ences,wHlch s~ould. ~ planned. and pr0v.'Id~ _ 
struction and putting together. We should ed foX thercht1~:· ~ThIS, t~en, ~n my ',mind 
not forget that. this, is no~ the tilne in life . would,be.Ch~ls~lan fortification th.rough 
when we should say Don t or Be. What ,realedtt~atlon. !'. ..;.'.. '. 

does the child know not to do or what to The last penod of lIfe, old age" bfrngs 
be when ·she or he has not yet lived in this with it,:the mark~ of success or fail.ure· of 
world long enough to accUlnulate experi- the. forlner'periods of1i£e.The. tendency of 
ence with which to work. vVith sadness this period qf life, is fixedness, ,.rest, ,repgse, 

. do I remenlber a Inere child in my school- 'ease, comfo:it, and ideals reached or ~an
roonl whose innocent fral1le was played~ . ·ished. " The character of life here is what 
upon as if it were a bundle of "rattle it has heet;] made; it is the nlaterializin'g '.of 
sticks and then asked to get busy. The' the visions. of youth.' The richness.Qf' old 

· teacher, poor innocent, ignorant " it age prints the pat~way of life .. " TI.'te, sad~ 
had been better for the children that that ness of. old" age portrays the. pIcture' :0£ a 
teacher had . butted 'his head into the 'lnisfit. . The'broad, rich life and the riar
schoolhouse . th~n that he had butted into row, thin 'life are hut· the>prod~cts o~; our 
their innocent pathway. This ·poor child: 1l1ethodof feeding.-, ' .'" 
needed ~be fed, to have lnaterial with. In . cortdusi¢n

f
· to nly Jl1ind :.the magnifi

. which, to work, its life should have been cence' of . Christian. fortificatio'n depends 
filled with concrete things. Saying to a upon "a ful~erappreci~,tion of. the nature 
chiid, "Study," does not Have content to' of the Y01.!thand' ;tcomprehensive)e~~in~ 
the- child; saving to the child, "Be good," of that youth.int() wholesome experIence .. 
does not make' it religious. But make This is ,,<:;hristian fortification through edu
study open, make· it a feeding pr~cess and,'. cat~oll.· , . 

. , 
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, CHRISTIAN FORTIFICATION-WHEN THE breastworks that will stand against all the 
BOYS COME HOME fiery darts of wickedness. ,.. 

MARY .LOU. OGDEN The church nUlst make a rigid introspec-
. In every field of activity' whe~ lilen tion of itsdf and then act ·accordingly to

labor and live throughout America, they' . be able to meet the needs of a new race of 
are considering "and planni,ng {or that time men.' What has the church stood for in, 
'''when the'boys come home.': Just now, the past and what does it mean to the men 
when every source is tax.ed to ,the,utnl0st to )il1 the service. 
"win' the ,war," still are heard these words. , The church has stood through the, .ages 
America is building, and the world is ,build,- as the symbol of holiness, offering emblems 
ing, a ~ighty 'fo~tress 'd~signed'~ .the of divine grace and blessing to those who' 
Nlaker' of all that is etern~l and good" de- would come to partake of them at regularly 
stined to last through the course of the 'appointed times. Too long has the bountiful. 
ages. Now is the time when we are lay-, cup been poured out to the few who 
ing the foun9atiolland to this task we. must through generations have b'een heirs to the 
give our most diligent ~are.· ,I, . favored s{!at at the table. What pitiable. 

Daily and hourly America is pquril1g out l11i~conception of the purpose of an institu
her lifeblood<on the altar of Freedom. Her tion so rich in life and strength to every 
sons' from every' rank .. ' and. estate are going man at all times, established by a'-5avior 

. forth to conquer for right and righteous- so great that he could give his life a su-
ness' saJ<e. " They!· go because they, like. preme sacrifi~e for mankind. . 
this beautiful homeland of the \Vest and Just, what- the falniliar teachings of' 
ior her glory' are willing to face death -at Christ's death on the' cross . mean to the 
the call of ~uty. The. sacrifice of Ame.ri- men of. the Allies' annies can not 'be 
can fathers and tnothers is·a sac'rifice~ of known, but surely no greater call for Jov
love-llove for humanity. . ing" sacrifice was ever given to man since' 

Of all tkequestionswe who ren1ainat Calvary,. The nlen on the battle front a~e 
hC:llle must face the. one:. "Is, America not fighting f9r an adventure but their 
worth" fighting for ?~' 'shouid.demandour ' d~eds daily prove tha~ Christ's. spirit is tru~y . 
most ~erious thought. .O~rpoys;have . With them. There ~s the SpIrtt of,mans 
gone· to fight .for us. Arewe.worthy:of thoughtfu~ness' of hIS brother" mans te?-

. their great sacrifice? .,The test O(~Uf derness. With man, u.nreserved comradesh~p 
worthiness will be in what we as ChnstIan' and unity as they face the task. All. thiS 
men and worrien :haveto offer them as the soldier is not unaware of. . 
proof of our loyalty \\Then . they have:.fin.;. A young Canadian officer bidding fare-" 
ished the -job "over there"~dhave "com.e ,yell to ~ group of friends at a c~urch ban-

. home. . quet said:· "I go away determIned, God 
The ~~n on 'the firing line are .learning. helping me, to do my ha~dest. duty;' to. re~

the less<?l1s and Ptltting them, into real 13':-' der. my country .and empire an enthus1a~t1c 
ing thatmany:who profess to be loyal Cltt- .' and utmost \ serVice ; and to carry myself so' 
zens of both temporal and spiritual king- that wpen I come, back-if I conle back-· 
dOlns have neither ·learned nor practiced: little children will run' to me as confidently 
It is to these lessons that we must turn as they do now." This is the spirit of the 
our atteritjolJ. ,Along with. these' lessons . trenches-unreserved service that has . no 
we will hav~ to ralty ourselves to the .fight interrogation ·points. 
for ·oursodallife~ ,We can look with To those who have earnestly soughLthe 
hope toward that blessed day when Amer- benefit of 'a Fathef'sehous~; reli~i.ous forms' 
ica will have -rid 'herself 0-£ the liquor curse have given place to a glonous VISlOn of lov
-but' men' and women, can we' afford to .' ing'service and joy. God becomes real to 
just l~ok ahead WIth s'atisfaction, knowing . those who find him in an hour of \trial a~d 
that vicfory is. coming? . This. is the time,lleed.. When a man sta~ds alone ~d 
to fight"our hardest, that our men shall not . 'howhng- shrap'nel and bursttng bombs WIth 
come back. to their country, still subject to only the sky above and tHe open trench be
the power of an evil so ignominous.· The neath, he then realizes th~t he is facing . 
evil one, is now doing his worst but in the· something beyond the human realm. He 
strength of.otlrGod we must raise up our . has had a glimpse into eternity. It will 
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either make him a fatalist or it will lay bare cause'to the world. Just' so surely as the 
the beauty of divine faith and Christian founclation for' our Christian '. fortress," is 
hope. Some of our men, once indHIerent,. l~id without putting into-it the Bible' Sab
\vill through the glare of fire and shell find bath, that surely will there be a, (tweakest 
the security of a real religion. It is an ex- ,spot." God is offering us today a most 
perience too deep for any expression, yet ,ble~sed privilege-, that()fgoing "forward 
there is the tender sprout roo~ed deep 'in with his 'lnessage toa Sabbathlessw()rld~ 
the soul which will lie to be nurtured and' ,Another :thing th~twewillhe, required 
'cared for after the storm has passed. to: do will be to establish a b~oadening .spir- , 

To some who can face God with open it'oi'Christian unity.. One of the greatest 
'heart and who wear "the full armor of ,facts that conles from war is that "'common 

. 'God", there will come a new revelation in suffering kindles the sen'~;o(~ommon 
,var. The spirit of the, trenches has shown humanity."" Over, in Englan<i an old " 
hilTI the beauty of a Christ religion. The 'woman; \vlien' theZeps. canle~ over her 
church is going to l1leet such Inen when the . house for the first time, said thaJ' "now the / 
war is ,over ·and here is where we meet our .. trenches 'and . the Dardanelles didn't Seem 
problem. What have we to offer? ' .so foreign."The new peril seemed some-

The first thing that will be required is how to bridge. the distance. As she faced 
'consistent Christian living. The soldier death, the sense of common danger' gave 
'who has lived' where men know no sham, he~.a sens'e of. kinship with the menaf the 
but where each is worth just as nluch, as 'ftoht~·. . 
another,where his last drop of water is for ·,We in Alnerica are too 'far removed as, 
a wounded comrade, will not be satisfied' yet to,i feel the keen stab of 'the catastrophe 
with a one-day-a-week religion.·, The sol- in BelgiulTI and· France. But . every '. 'day 
dier is a lnan of action, used to a continu"'- some' one. is reminded that he .or she is
pus course of action where every, move' numbered among the suffering' llluititudes 
counts and counts for something. ,To that are bound together in a common;sor
such a one empty fonns and a lifeless reli- ,rowanq." loss~ They, too, are.,v:atchirigin 
gion will make no appeal. There will be the· ttenche's with falh.ers, mothers, 'sisters, 

' , greater tasks to be done than ever before wives, sweethear.ts· of " Great Britain, Flan
and the dead weights will have to be cut, - ders',d~s~late Belgium 'and,lonely Fra~ce. 
off so that the work can move with dispatch Out .of thlsnulst come the lesson of unIty. 
and cert~inty. 'Each-man is a brother to the world "of,. 

To dare to do the impossible is the char-' men. "We Inust grow . above the, plain of' .... 
acteristic life of the fighting man. The im.:. prejudi~e,pettish wrangling, and childisn 

'pelling force of duty behind the act is whatdifferences~ The soldiers never. quarre~, 
moves the soldier to death or victor,!. they cherish no grudges. They are, abQve 
There are no cowards in our anny in that and :kriow there is something bigger 
France. 'Will Christian people in Alnerica, for them' to. do. Are we as Christian men 
lneet the boys with clpubting and hesitance and women going to . reach' above ,such 
or stand foursquare, whatever comes? things, too, or remain the same . shdveled 
This is no time for moral cowards, and if souls ?No, I, believe that 'through this 
there be such they must be shaken into a common suffering America will come as a 
sense of honest, upright. behavior or re- full-grown ni.an, bearillg the light of aglor
main to our everlasting shame. It will re-' iousand unselfish love for all mankind. 
quire a deeper. bravery than we know now ,But the hardest lesson wc:must lea.rn 
to match that of the bovs who come back. and the one we must have best 'is that :of 

The test of our strength as Seventh Day forgiveness." This will r:equire lnbre ,"real 
Baptists will be tried when the ,realization Christianity-than anything else ifwe,.truly 
comes to us that this day in which we now., follow Christ's . inJunction to,. "loVe.:your ' 
live is our golden opportunity to stress the ,enemies,andpray for them, that-persecute 
particular truth for which ,we stand. Have y<?t1 .. " ·'Amelia J.,Barr.gives us" 'in:~.'The 
we the will to put forth a' greater effort to Prayef,'~ -published. in the. 0 utlook; this 
lead out in Christ's name as ambassadors beautiful picture of the.£orgiving:·spirit:' 

, , 

, for his great truths? We must arm our- Y()u "say there~S6nlyevir in this ,war-' .' .' ", 
selves to go forth fearlessly' to present our . That btdlets d~v~ out Christ? If 'you had been 
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Ir. Fumes' with" me , that night~.·. . . what l?-lay sink deeper than a greater act, which, 
,would you say, , ',' " 'nlight be thought of for a short time, then' 

I wonder. It was' ruin past ,all words, . f . S 
Horror where, JOYQus comfort used to, be.. . . / passe~ on as not being Ineant or .It. ' ome-" 
And not clean quiet death~ for all day long , times we' think it a hard task to comfort 
The great shells -tore the little that remained ~ one in sorrow, but if we would only scatter 
Like vultures on a body t.hat still breathes. the crunlbs we haye as we pass along life's, 
They stopped as it grew dark I looked about h . h 
The ghastly wilderness that once had been pathway SOlne ungry soul, paSSIng t, e 
The village street, and saw DO other life saine, way and finding !'ome 111ay feast on ' ' 
Except a Belgian soldier, sha~owy them to its eternal good without our 

, Among the shadows, and a litHe group knowledge of it. When, Christ fed the five 
Of children creeping from a cellar school thousand with loaves and fishes he ordered 
,And hurrying home. One older than the rest-' . 
So little older I-mothered them along that the :.fragments .be gathered up that 
Till all at o"rice a stray 'belated shell ,nothing be lost. If the er'ulnbs were useful 
Whined suddenly out of the· gloom and burst in feeding that great multitude. how much' 
Near by. The babies wailed and clung together, d I f 
Helpless with, fear. I,n .. vain the littIemother nlore goo may they be whereon y a e,v 
Encouraged them-"But no! you mustn't cry, are concerned. Christ will 11:ot pass by the/ 
That isn't brave, that isn't French!" At last smallest act of kindness. He is not wait: 
She led her" frightened brood ~cross fhe way ing for us to, perform sonle great deed that 
To 'Yher~ there .stood.a roadsld~ Ca vary . lllay bring us worldly falne but notices the ,Beanng Its sad mdom~table Chnst- , ' , , 

. Strange how the shells will spare just that ! .. crumbs of comfort, bestowed on the small-
. I saw· ',1 . est of his children. The deeds that are 

So many.. There they knelt, pO()r in~. great in the eyes of the Lord may seem but 
Handsnf~~d~~r .'and eyes closed.' I 'stole across tiny crumbs i~ the eyes of the ,;orld! ?ut 
Also and" staring at the shado·wy shapes :what need we care for the world s opInIon 
Of ~in allaround'them; Now that prayer if we are on the Lord's side? If God is for 
Had grown too hard even for little children. us,who can be against us? 
"I know-I know-but we must say the prayer." . Th ff f h b' 
She faltered, "Give us this day our daily bread, , e eeet 0 t e crum s we scatter may 
And-and forgive-" she stopped. ,be of much greater value to others than we 
' . "Our trespasses " .' know and may bring ·us good and lasting 
As we,!orglVe .them who ha~e trespassed agamst frienos. Like bread cast upon the waters, 
The u~hi1dren turned amazed, to see who,'spoke' they tnay bring to us in tilnes of trouble 
The wor(ls they could not. I too turned to him, crumbs of comfort nluch Iarg~r t~an the 
The soldier there beside m~ai1d I looked, ' ones we have bestowed. If our fnends re
Into King Albert's face .. ~ I have. :no' words eeive conlfort from us and give us comfort 
To tell you what. I saw .' • . only I thought.. h h '11 b h 
That while a man's breast held a heart like that, In r~turn . ow appy we WI , e toget er 
Christ was not~ven here-so far away. \ helpIng to 'bear one, another s burdens. Let 

\ -' us so nlingle and blend together' the crumbs 

. CRUMBS OF COMFORT necessary for this life and those necessary 
for the life eternal that all may be made to . 

MRS. N. O. BLOUGH., see the good that conles from' loving and 
Crumbs are usuaity very. small, particles,,' serving ,Goil, and scatter the crumbs' over 

broker). off from something larger and may . the earth 'so, thickly that the whole world 
be fop(}" for the body or food for the 'sou!. rnay be cheered and comforted. 
If for t4~:~ody, ~they may be' cru;mbs ~f 
bread, cruInbs of meat, potatoes, or any 
other' article of food. If for the soul, they. 

. may 'becrumbs -of affect ibn, ,sympathy, 
kindness, 'faith, 'and: love; of which' the last 

, is greatest ' "', ' " , ' , 

President Hibben, of Princeton Univer
sity, says: "A world in need has sent 

"forth across the waters its cry to us for 
help. \Ve can not respond and at the sanle 
time coritinue out "c0111fortable, easy-going 
mode of existence. The, times demand 
sacrifice, and sacrifice' can no longer be 
,free from suffering.~' 

If crumbs 'are scattered' fre~ly, willingly, 
and in the right spirit, though they be very , 
small, in·l.ls.efulness, t1i~y may beablet()·~ 
sustain life or,event-o- bring a soul, to ' 
Christ· m9re:quicklythan"'a la,rger, portion ,,' "Whate'er is good. to wish, ask that of 

, heaven, 
of ·the saine· artiCle. ,Sometimes <?rily a few' And if for any wish thou canst not pray, 
crumbs, ofcom£6rt' to a heart-broken 'soul Then pray to God to cast that 'wish away." 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
THE FAR LQOK, OR "KON' OF. SALEMi. 

' • .f. . , .' • 
~ . 

'REV. HERMAN. D. CLARKE. 

lIRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. ' 
Contributing Editor 

, . (Continued),. 

SABBAT<H DAY,. before 'Kon started ,south, 
, they all attended church togeth~r. The pas
.'tor in his prayer gave ,thanks, for the,history 

of the church and, that so many from there had 
been raised up to fill useful p~sitions-':'Charres 
1\1. Lewis, W. C. Whitfotd, O. U. Whitford, H. 
B. Lewis, Joel West, G. J .. Crandall and others 
in the m~nistry; Professor Alb~rt \Vhitford and 
some pre'sidents of our Conference; arid mem-

WOMAN'S WORK -IN SALEMVILLE, PA.'. 
, 
'- , Message to Southeastern Association 

~At the request of the associational secre~. 
tary of the vVoman's Board for some word 
fronl the Ladies' Benevolent Society of 

,the Salemville <;hurch, we send a message 
-of good cheer and hopefulness. 
, Though our society has not yet been or

ganized two years, we feel that we have 
-heen brought into .closer touch with the 
'work of the women of our denomination, 
,and at the same time have been able to more 
efficiently and systematically direct our 
efforts toward, -helping in the work of the 
church. 
. ' vVe meet once every two \veeks for the 
purpose of planning our work and for the 
transaction of business. Alnl0st without ex
ception the meetings are . well atten<ted.· 
During the past \ year the society has 
earned $I04.7~, and has paid out $1°7.92 . 

,We have used this for paying our appor
tionnlent to the vVoman's Board-, some 
'$27·00---:-and in helping on our pastor's sal
ary, $50.00. B,esides, we bought 'paper for 

. repapering the parsonage. and have helped 
i in 'other incidental ways. In addition to 
furnishing the paper for the parsonage the 
ladies of the society did the papering and 
in other ways made the parsonage ready 
for the coming of our pastor last May. 

\Ve have earned our funds, in various' 
,vays, such as quilting, giving of a chicken
,vafHe supper, and serving ice cream. 
, The encouragement which we received, 
last fall through the meeting of the asso- ' 
ciation with our church has been a. so~rce 
of inspiration to us, and we are looking, 
forward to the ,possibilities of increasing, 
usefulness. ' -

JULIA THORNGATE, . 
. Secretary. 

"To achieve victory we must have two 
armies: one that fight~; one that saves. 

. Every patriot will bea 'member .of one of 
these armies." , 

, 

/. 

'bers o( the boards of the, denomination. He 
seemed a little 'eccentric but it had an, inspiring \ 
effect as he gave names of many of the noble 
.women who had i serVed the church and cause of 
'Christ so long and so ably. He 'thanked God for 
the young 'men who were then "coming onto the 
stage of action." Then he invoked the divine 
blessing upon. Kon vVells" about to enter college 
that he too might in the future distinguish . hlm~ 
s'elf in humble' and devoted service . 
. 'Coming to the notices he said': "I hav~ tgreat 
pleasure .in giving notice that there will be' a 
meeting of women who wish to . form a ~'1\IIothers' 
Club," next \Vednesdayevening. at the home of 
Sister Cynthia Brown, and they have pr,evailed 
upon Sister Esther Wells to giv(! a ,talk on hoy'S. 
Let all the mothers of this town and ,surround-

'jug. country try to be present." , 
, Seemingly in keeping with the thought. of 

. Kon's going away he preached upon education' as 
,related to a ,'religious life. It was a little strange 
that, so much should ceh~~r about this young 

, ,man. lie had been a ql11et boy when in public 
. and .. had not especially displayed himself except 

that amo.ng the boys and girls he was . quij:e a 
favorite, owing to his cheerfulness,. wit~ 'kind
ness, and firmness in principle" and I outside of 
the church people he had been something of an 
athlete. 
, Many shook hands and bade him good luck 

?-nd to return to them again. ' 
. The next Monday he kissed his mother good

by, both weeping, aRd, he kissed also his dear 
grandfather and-hung long on his neck as the 
tears ran down the dear, man's· cheeks, then off 
\\-;th his, father to Unadilla Forks to'take the old 
stage that went as far as the station, and soon 
he was rushing on toward Sal~,. taki~g the 
longest route by way of New York and,Wash
ington, for he wanted to see the capital of his . 
country a day or two. He did not carry the ex
tensive wardrobe he had jokingly ,planned a few 
evenings' before, for it was very, plain though 
good, his ~other having spared 'no pains 'she 
was ab~e to take in fitting him out. 

A 'young man. sat in the seat with him,. the 
c~rs being crowded, and soon they fell into con
versation. 

"Taking ,quite a. tdp, neighbor pi, 'asked, the 
youngman.,. 

"On my way sO\1th,'" Ko'n replied! 
. "What part of the south, Florida?" , 

" . "No, j ust_ 'West Virginia." , 
"Oh, I am acquainted some, in.-that State. 

Whom do you 'know there?" was asked .. 

I 
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"I have "a sister at Silem, and I ha~e seen the him and ;miled. He stopped and said, "Beg par
llresidenf '6:£ the college an~ once met up north don, but I do not call to memory who you are." 
a man. by tJte name of Tramt:r. 1 do, not know "Miss iSmith .. Don't you remember we met 

, his profession," answered ~on.'· '. . and had a good time once? . I'm stopping at this 
"Oh, yes, I know Mr . .Tramer. He IS a mIghty.. hotel for a week with some friends. Come in 

hne, man and is in business there., In factI ha¥e and let's visit," and she took his ami as though 
a check he sent my business finn' that I am to it was all settled. 
get cashed at Albany .. J live in Utica but travel "Excuse me. Miss Smith, but I am just now 
for a firm. at. Albany., :Myname is To~ J ack- in a hurry and we'll have to defer the visit until 
-son, Your" name, please?" - .,;'. later in the d'ay. Goodby," and he quickly cross-

"Konrad Wells, of the townshlpo£ Plamfield, ed the street and went down Broadway. . 
Otsego County,-afarmer," .replied Kon. . Whlle he was taking out his handkerchief, 

"vVhy, . we ~ought to be' acqu~inted. I know there happened to be a card with. his name on it 
l'.Ir.Babcock of the manufactunng company at that dropped to the street ,unnoticed by him'. A 
Leonardsville. He sells agricultural implements woman quickly picked it up, glanced at it, and 
to my firm. \~/e deal in ,a great variety of ran to overtake him. • . . 
things." ,_ "Kort Wells, stop a minute. Where under the 

"Where have you. met 1\11 r. Babcock?" asked sun are you going and where did you hail 
Kon a little suspiciously .. ., . .. " from?" she asked. , 
"At-er~hin Utica several'times as h-e was He looked at her in astonishment, and thought 

there on busi~ess. "By the·. way," ' as 'he saw '~n he recognized her. She was a little taller and 
inqu i nng look orr Kori's 'face, "I hay~ a' commlS- wore her hair different from usual, but the re-. 
sion for my work and am to get ~t out ~t this semblance was so' great that ,he ventured to say, C 

check. I am to stop «>ff at Hel"kimer a half day "Is this Miss Kinnev?" 
to see my old college chum. and want ~o· do the "Yes,' Kon, glad ·you recognized me. I am 
honors and slipped away from home, In such a here getting me a suit for, the Ladies' Seminary 
hurry that· I left my wallet./ on the .. dresser., I had and I'm so glad to have caught you. YOU" surely 
my. ticket the evening before., I have' a doll3:r are not in a hurry just now. Come into this 
with me bilt I need ten ,dollars to meet an obh- hotel here on Broadway,a very respectable one, 
gation with my chum. I know I am a stranger. and let's talk matters over. ,Sakes, I've not seen 
to vou but vou . see I know' some of your you' in a long time.'~ 
friend~,", and he paused to take out a case of Kon went in, and yet was still in doubt. 
CIgars. " , . "Sit right down here, ,Kon. Excuse my 

,",'HI anve·~_ ar" tCtisgeart'obMacrc· oW. I· nellasn?y" fonn, t' hank' y' o·u·· ," familiarity, but a few years ago it was all right 
y.... with vou. Where did YOll see me last?" she in-

repl;ed Kori.· '. ..... ' ,'.' quired. , 
"\Vell it is .a bad' habit I allow but I got into' "Let's see, qwhy, if you are the veritable Miss 

it when' a bov and it is called very social to Kinney, t saw you at Bridgewater at a social 
treat vou kno·w.Pardon meifit. isdisa'greeable ,there' after the UnadillaValley'Glee Oub had 
to v~ti. .Butas I was' saying, I need fen dol- . given a concert and we all had oysters. But you 
lar;. Would you not, as you· will' see Mr. Train- have changed so much.. I also, met you at West 
er' advance twenty dollars on this_ check? I'll Winfield at the fair and we took lunch together, 
si~n it and then you take it tQ Mr. Trainer and, that is" if you aretnily Miss Kinney." , 
ha\~e him make out another for the balance and ~'How can you doubt it, Kon? We have been 
I'll have deducted a dollar for his extra trouble. together several times. Yes, that was a jolly 
You see his name here all tight." . " time at Bridgewater and Winfield. But I have 

The said' Tom Jackson had a moment before something very important to tell you. Come into 
gone to the smoker, saying he had to l1ahd_ the this room here at the left a moment, too many 
daily paper to a man there. from .whom~he -had people are about and may hear," and she led the 
bortowed ,it. " ". , . , . way into a private room, though Kon .thought it 

"You just pay 'me twenty dollars and I'll make" was another hofelparlor when he started. She· 
it right with you for the kindn.e'ss .. You see ~e, sht,t the door and took off' her cloak, displaying 
have to help oilr fellows out occasIOnally. I did her charms. She drew out a diamond ring 
the same, for a Jack the other daY'in . Ilion and from her purse, sat down beside Kon closely and 
cashed his check all right when I arnved home. asked him if he cOltld take' that home with him 
T ust a. i~atter of accommodation and it makes a. and keep it for her until she wrote for it. 
fellow happy to tide one over when in difficulty. "You see, it was given to me by a young man 
Here are some choice candies I'm taking to my who now wants it back. He will see me tomor
little sister who. is visiting at Herkimer. Have row and I want to tell him I sent it home by a 
some;' he said .. But just then the train stopped' friend and he must wait. Don't it sparkle?" aJ1d 
and ~board came a detective. Tom Jackson sud- . she laid her hand in his.Kon quickly with
denly said; "I forgot t() tell that 'newsboy ~, want- drew his hand and looked at her, saying, "1\1:1ss 
ed another daily. Excuse me a moment. . But Kinney, I must have better' evident:e that I am 
he did not retum~ '. . . visiting Miss Kinney, late of Bridgewater, be-

The said Tom Jackson had never se.en\V~stfore I venture to comply with your request and' 
Virginia nor did lie· know any Mr.' Trainer or then I am, afraid. that you are deceiving me." 
Babcock. ,He had drawn it out, of Kon for a "Nonsense, Kon, how could I? ,But if I am, 
purpose.. '. ". ..."". you are here with me now and it \\<;11 be danger; 

Walking up 1,'"wenty-third'Street after leavmg ous for us to be seen otit there. Let's have a 
the ferry at New York a young lad:f bowed to go~d visit and talk over old times." 

" 

... 
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The maid came in to get a vase on the stand 
and looked at the couple on the sofa sharply, 
then smiled at the supposed Miss Kinney. Kon 
saw it quickly and arose, going to the door. The 
maid stepped in front of him, asking" if she 
could "get whatever he might want from the of
fice. 

"No, thank you, I have a grip in the parlor I 
want to get into a moment," and he went out 
leaving the beautiful 11iss Kinney and the jpaid 
waiting for him. But he - was rushing dbwn 
Broadway and over to TweItth Street. "He felt 
himself Iuck¥ that no one had taken his "grip. 

After that he answered no strangers on the 
streets and his eyes were opened to the dangers 
of the great city. He afterwards wrote home to 
his father and mother, detailing these events. 

He arrived safely at Salem and was met by, his 
sister and given a good supper and slippers for 
hi\ weary feet and they had a line time talking 
about: home and the future. 

The :Mothers' Meeting was held as by appoint
ment at :Mrs. Brown's. :Mrs. Brown called the 

' meeting to order, explained its qbject, and t?ld 
of other suc~essful lVIothers' meetings then bemg 
organized all over. She said they had. ur~ed 
l\frs. Wells to talk to them about boys, m vIew 
of the fact that she had had experience and such 
good, results in the training of her own boy. 
"lVIrs. Wells," she added, "will now talk to us 
from her own experience, as she understands 
the object is for us to have heart-to-heart talks, 
helpful in the performance of our home duties. 
Sister "Vells, be very free." 

"My dear sisters, you know that I am still a 
young woman and have had but one boy, my 
first experience being with the girl and then both 
together. I feel somewhat embarrassed, as you 
well know I am not a, public speaker, but ,I' , 
realize that mothers together like this can get 
more out of our talks than a lecture by some 
prominent person. I do not think I have had 
any experience remarkable beyond that of yours, 
but I think I understand what you want ton'ight 
if you can get along with my plain farmer-wife 
wav, of telling it." 

"Thafs just what we want, Sister Wells. That 
is what Comes home to us best. Go on," said' 
one woman. 

cri~d\ for thetD. ' We. intenqed, that he sh()uld 
know that when we, said' a thing once, at least 
the 'secondtiine, we simply meant it and'" thai 
does not take very long for a baby to "le~rn and 

.. it is never forgotten. \lVe never scared hini into. 
obedience. No bugbears and ,goblins ever haunt
ed our home. We were careful, too, of the pic

' tures we had on' our walls-no 'impressions on 
his little mind concerning the exciting hunt and 

' scenes of war; no leWd scenes under plea' of art. 
Cleanliness of body constantly. Finger nails al
ways clean after use a day. ,Eyes and ears ac
customed to plenty of pure water. He went t() 
bed without an hour's rocking or walking ,the' 
floor. When he got spunky, as he did, there 
were nb angry retorts: 

"When he was old enough to have other boy~ 
play with him" a; ~ critical' 'time was reached. 

' Fathe-r said he should be no 'milksop.' If he had 
a doubt or question, we were to honestly' give 
reasons,then let him make his own decisions, 
while we, unconscious to him, "helped him to d() 
so.' And he had a few, puzzles to work out. It 
may be that some of youf'lhave boys that show 
the marked influence other boys have, exceeding 
yours. That is a matter for careful co'nsider~ 
ation. r saw to it that the ,boy should have bet': 
ter times in his home than he could elsewhere. 
The boy was free to have company at our house

t and I have, played with them and' shared th~ir 
fun' and 'their trials. It, took valuable 'time but 
it paid. You cannot always restrict the ' boy's 
company. You'll fail if you ,expect it. But a wise 
mother can counteract contagion. She simply , I' 
must, or aU is up.' Glass cases and hothouses 

, are not for boys. If you are his chum and best 
friend; he will take that into con:51deration when 
he chooses company." , 

"Let me ask a question," said Mrs. Witter~ 
"What about noisy' boys in the house arid the 
notions about politeness?" 

\"Concerning my experiences with my boy, I 
will say that my greatest inspIration came from 
my father and mother-in-law in the fact that 
they had planned for a grandson even before my 
husband was born. They' planned for physical, 
motal, intellectual and religious, development, 
strange as it may seem to you. They did every
thing possible in their own living to have its ef
'feet on the son and grand.son. Kon's father was 
trained to respect women and sacred things, to 
keep himself pure, and to control his t~oug.hts 
and have a sacred regard' for every act m hfe. 
That example has had as much to do with my 
boy as my own teachings. Everythmg does not 
wholly depend upon the mother, as some assume. 
Train a boy ever so carefully and when he is a 
young man nearly, he will in most cases take his 
father's example. 1 have observed it time and 
time again. But - I'll pass over his babyhood, 
saying only that he never had things because he 

"Well, I think women exact too much from 
the male persuasion by way of hat lifting and 
giving seats to them always. However, it is cu~
t0111 and nothing harmful, S9 I let my boy tIp 
his hat and give up his seat to ladies and it 
seems .to give him pleasure. As to noise, I dq 
not share the opinion of many that a boy must 
exercise his lunS{s in the sitting' room to their 
full capacitY; Nor is it- r;tecesSary to his pleasure 
to pound loudly with olocks and' hammers and 
to jump up three feet and COme down on alI 
fours with the sound of a rock. If boys have to 
'let off'Steam' there is a time ,and pla:ce for ib 
As to table manners, we must begin with the 
QOy's father, especially before the child is born.: 

, A boy is very imitative; and ne need fIot, reach 
across the table for things nor slam his'plates 
and fork and have legerdemain at the dinner 
table. Large mouthfuls do not need to be taken 
nor elbows put on the table for comfort. It 
takes tireless training to teach table manners. 
Speaking of the table, meals are the great oppor
tunities for social developthent, and while the 
boy must not be permitted to talk incessantly he 
can have a part in the intellectual ,feast.. Give 
the boy what you expect from him. 

"As to being angels. 1 lost that id'ea before 
Kon was five years 'old. A'fid spotless face and 
hands were impossible. My:!' how dirty ,he 

• 

t, 
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. . /" healthful and untidy girls-girls that never had their lessons, 
would often get playmg, but It was 0 ini3ns of and prefer their company. How do you accou'!t, 
water was plenty. ,~o!s have som1 Pith father '- for that? I simply can't just now. But there IS 
their own. Thq wli.l lean. strong y w d son and we should study to find ont, B!,t 
in politics and church affalr~ ~nd all that, an :s r~~ da~ ers there is very little danger m 
will gradually express, ?plmon~ ~on~hrythe: school hou~s if the boy is irept busy' by th~ teach-
vours Respect theIr oplt"l

1
0ns an{' ea d· Coming home after school is the ttme for 

,J • , B t thev should not ISCUSS er. .1 watch 
how to .re.ason

: . u - t th table Diges- you to keep watch, whl e n,! one sees y~lU d 
these opmlOns In company or a ... e d'f n of But I am taking so much tIme. There IS. no en 
tion is an important matter ~nha J,~le cti

n 
n 1 EXCit- - to· this subject. I have only hinted a lIttle at 

the mind has much to do ~~t Iges 0 ··f t·s some common matters. Manifested love by 
ed discussion or any OPPOSlttO; tpdo dl mal:. est :o father and mother and corqi>anionship and toler-
tmhealthful just .t~~n. ~~t I ~~I e :J ~t Jll~ he ation and reason and firl1].ness will tide most 
letting a boy cnttcls~ h,s ~aren ~. ea. bo s over difficult places. It does not pay ~o 
will .-.erhaps; but not m publIc or h

111 co~~ersa~lO~. no~ce all a bov's faults. And never laugh at hiS 
the laying down of rules may av~ I.S .p ac, f l"shness He is growing. When ,he comes to 
hut a boy ,absorbs ~ost from: mntual tn,ttm~cy~ h~ da when he tries to use big words a.nd pr?
He will qUIckly see If we are In iny 

jay mto,ler f und ~alk make him feel that you belIeve m 
ant with others or at .h?~e. nto e~~ce '~h~ hi~ and a~e interested, and do not consta~tly be 
crime. It has led to relIgIOUS ~rsecu 10~h' orrecting his grammar. ' His grammar wIll ,cor-
world over. I teach my boy Ithe gJ

ea
.
t tr~. s ili: ~espond 'largelj.: to what he hears' in his -home. I 

hold as .a· church and lretiI> e at tg~ve ex~lent 'repeat patience, love, tact, firmn~ss, good ex
Bible for It and then te, 1m 0, to am Ie' reverence industry, frugalIty, honesty ex
things about other people and how trey CJ~~ e em~lified tolerat'ion, these leave no screw loose 
be in error. That leads to . a. rea. ,an t ris in the h~me. I'll risk most boys who see all 
broadness and deepens convIctIon In wht tl·· the /zome As a rule our boys are what,-rioht I, gave mv boy as good a ,roo~ at orne 11S In " . _ 

. a;" Ethel.had and taught him to ki,e
p t. as wei! w~'W:· thank Sister Wells for this talk. It i~ 

as she did. .B.oys d(l ~ar~ fot:' suc, t mgs, a most interesting and timely. WJ; mothers are 
least when .tramed to It. Yfll cJn.: l~~s a ~~;~ just beginning to' wake. up t? our mfluence and 
He knows 1£ you are partla an 1 • •• h . t· Our next meetmg WIll take up the ques
home is his home' but he must know thbat It IS t eft dy les'

f 
aids and will be led by our pastor's h t f 1 kept my oy out 0 Ion 0 ,.., , ·11 d' . tilm home of teres 0 us. 'h· b r·fe' Then following we WI ISCUSS m 

doors as much as possible and k,eht h ''d nSlJ ili~ ~are· of our babies, school life, an~ a hundred 
not at work always but busy. Wit ~n s if r nd one questions for mothers," saId the Im-
mind. That defeated the .devIl many bmb ey's. ) a nptu l1resident. They then organized _~ and b . had to live his own hfe, not-your o. s nor prOt. , , 
hii sister's. All valuaple lessons are not m the elected offIcers. , 

home. School life is i1l}Portant. Let us mo~hers "Getting' to he a famous, public speaker" eh?" k~ep in close touch WIth the teacher? .and the said 1\1:r. Wells to his wife when she - arrived 
plavrnates of our boys. I am o~ the opmIOn !)Ow" " home., I H 
as '1 used to be, that ~ good sqnare. fight may "Now don't make fun of me. Wa ter. 0c

W
-

teach a ,boy some good lesson. <;Ircumstance: ever, I did have some freedom and had the ex
decide that. Kon once· soundly whIpped a bill!} , perience I think that enabled me to be ,mor~ 
to his great credit and ot,Ice he ,'was ,sevfr~y! than a dummy. Wish I knew how Kon 15 to
thrashed, by another, and even t~en I was 0 t e, night," she added., 
opinion that he learned somethmg valuable for; "Don't you worry, Esther. Kon's all right," 
his conceit at that time. You have all of you no . said the grandfather. 
doubt been told in childhood' that youmdU:St d?: (To be continued) 
Your work first and .then play. Even, thakt d0j{n t, 
always work well. 'W'1lmt's the hurt, as e on . 

d" - 'if I do play first, if I do my work well GENEROUS OFFER TO RED CROSS one ay" " 11 ds to be 
afterwards and as: soon as It r~a y nee . S h' I f A chaeology has 
done?' There are,' some exceptIons to the, most. The Amencan c 00 0 r . 
of these rules. \Ve need to see what the excep- placed at the' disposal of the ~mencan ~ed 
. ," Cross' Conlmission to PalestIne the blf1ld-tl~?Sis%~' Wells would you not insist upon the ing called the American School of Onent-. ex~rcise of your authority in every matter?" ... al Research in Jerusalem. The use, of two 

asked Mrs. ~row:ne.1t ,'~' , " '.. I',' h f th h I 0 
"You ca'n when, the boy is qUIte !oun~, ' b~t a acres of land to the nort 0 e Cl .. j a s 

time comes when an appeal to 'hism~elhgence to has been granted the commi~sion. The 
concede to you is so much better. He may ,be building is furnished and cont~lns a valu~ 
honest in his opinion though 1t IS. contrary to R deB II t 
yours .. As to girls. boys; as ~e.l1 as gtrls, are oft~n able library.-, e 'ross. u .. e ~n. 
freaks in their likes and dlshkes, an.d the gIrl 

they early choose to play with ~ost .IS a. wonder., ' "Never forget the investment features of You. may not like her, but· sh!, IS hIS fnend and b h 
you must make her your fnend and tactfully , War Savings Stamps. \Vhen. "you uy t . em 
look after the matter. I· h,,:ve seen 0~ mGs~ you become a stockhol~er ~n the U:n.tte~ 
beautiful.girl choose the ughest· and dlrt.lest 'boy. States, the best corporatIOn III the world. in school: I have seen boys pick out the most 

• 
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Saints below, with heart and voice, 
Still in songs of praise rejoice; 
Learning here, by faith and love, 
Songs of praise to sing above. 
Borne upon their latest breath, 
Songs of praise shaH conquer death; 
Then amid eternal joy, 
Songs of praise their powers employ. 

• 

-J .. 1Vlontgomery: 

, Poetry and its h\Tin sister music are the 
most sublime and spiritual arts, and are 
luuch more akin to the genius of Christian
ity, and minister far 1110re copiously to the' 
purpose of devotion and edification than 
architecture, painting, and sculpture., They 
~mploy word and tone, and can speak 
thereby more directly. to the spirit than the 

, plastic arts by stone and color,. and give 
n10re adequate expression :to the whole' 
\vealthof the world of thought and feeling. 
In the Old Testament, as is well ~nown, 
they were essential parts of divine worship; 
and so they have been in all ages; and al
most all branches of the Christian Church. 
Of the various species of religious p~try, 
the hymn _is the earliest and most impor
~atJ.t. It has a rich history ~ in which the 
deepest experienc~s of Christian life are 
stored.-Schaff, Church History. 

wond..-ful help many' times,. especialIy if 
the person ·can hot' attend' church, or can 
not read. I have heard of a blind man who 
n1emorized every hymn he could' so he 
could sing with the congregation in ~hurch. 
He gaine4 quite a store finally, and the~ , 

. vyere a great comfort to him.. Most of us 
depend on the open hymn book. . 

One eveni.ng a c~:)It;lpany of young people 
,met for theIr ChnstIan Endeavor meeting 
·O? the .shore of Lake Michigan. Allwefit 
nIcely as IQngas it was light, but after it 
.grew ._ dark they had to depend on their 
me~10ries. T~ey. started out bravely. with 
theIr songs, SIngIng the first stanza well, 
bust IUOSt. of thenl hummed the others. The 
experience taught them the value, of mem
orizing more hymns. 
.'Unfortun~te1y we sometimes sing only 

WIth .our vOIces; our hearts are not -in the 
s?n~ .. If-we tty to think of the song ,:weare 
SIngIng, ,to ,find the lesson in it, it wiiI Iitean 
much more . to us. _', . 

How. often·when a chorister announces 
a song," he will· call for onlyc~rtain 
stanzas. . This usually breaks the thre'ad.of 
thought· and spoils the completeness. . The 
fdllowirtgverses·.in a recent Christian ,En-
dea.vor lV orld,' refer. to ,thaL~',' ~. .. 

"First, second, fourth, they long h~ve been 
Our. stay and comfort, every word .. 

But \vha! of this one in between, 
The shghted, sad, neglected third? 

"When poets heard the call divine-
. . And fixed .for men the Voice they heard ' 
. In . tuneful stanzas, line on line 

. Was. the Voice 'silent in: the third? FAVORITE HYMNS 
),IARY DAVIS 

ChriHtlan . End ... avor Tople for Sabbath 

.' '. "When ~sley, Brooks, and Crosby penned 
_ '. Th.o~e . hymns, whose. rare uplift has stir fed 

. A. mIllIon hearts, did those intend . 
, September 2S,191S Day, .' No cheering·, message for the . third? . 

DAILY READINGS. 

Sunday-Rever~nce in song (Ps. 33: 1-12') 
Monday-Our faith in song (r Tim. 3: r6) 
l'uesday-Comfort in song CPs. '42; I-II) . 
\Vednesday-iMemory . stirred in song (Exods. 

IS: r-6) 
Thursda)lL-Worship in song (Ps. 100) 
Friday-Gratitude in song (Isa. 44:' 21-28) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Lessons from favorite 

hymns (Act~ 16: 22-25; 2 Chron. 5: II- I 4) 

Hymns should play an important part in 
our. worship of God. They can brighten 
dull corners in our hearts and make them 
receptive for the message. On the other 
hand, if our hearts are full of his praises 
we can not help but sing them. 

. A store of hymns in one's mind is a 

"Have we not done the poets wr~ng 
And wronged ourselves?- Have we not blurred 

The clean and perfect sweep of song . 
. \Vhen we have hastened by the third? 

. 1\10st hY!l1ns have 'some~ing of a hi~~ 
t~ry, and to learn thes~ hist9ries may 'give 
the song an added charm for us .. :' When 
H~nry Francis Lyte" wrote, "Abide 'with 

. l\Ie;"·he. ~~s in his fifty-fourth year, and 
felt that hIS health was fast failing. ' ·T·hat, 
day he prea.ched the farewell sermon to his 
church, and within a few weeks died. '~. 
. At one time Re~. J~hn Fawett' was pas
to~ ~f a small church In England. He.re
ceived a call to a. large church and a~cepted, 
much to the sorro\v of his .paris~idI1ers.·~ 

I· 
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\Vhen he was ready to' ~l1ove,with goods 12 Christian Endeavor experts, 9 new 
packed and 10ade1,;he ~n9. ~is wife decided Quiet Hour 111elnbers, and raised $49.60. 
they could \lot bear to leave those dea~ peo- . The young people's budget for the year 
pIe, so th~~~gons were again unloaded" was all paid except $60.00. . ,There. were. 
and the little' church retained its ,pastor. . 
Then Fawcett wrote,"B~est. Be the Tie 43 Christian Endeavor societies making re
That Binds." ! _ '. ports, and ~o that failed to respond. The 

e 
One of thi finest conse. cration hymn'sis ·two new so~ieties reported contain 83 mem~ . 

bers. The reports show a membership of 
"Take My Life and Let It Be;" ·whi~h was 1,070, of which number 244 are. honorary 
written by Fra.ncis Ridley HavergaL , She b .. 
herself was a woman with 'a fine education, mem "ers. Owin~ ~o. the war' and the fail~. 
1 h h th . . h alth ho had ure of son1e SOCIetIes to report at all, the· 

at oug t.rda . e11t: hPo~rt.1ln 't e
t
" h'WM-' t . record _shows a falling off this year of 

consecra e a el a en .0. er as ere ' b b ' '. 
Sh '1' . t· "I G . M,'L"f" f': . Th' "a out 300 lnem ers. . e a so wro e, ave y. 1 e· or ee., Th 8 Q. H C' 

If ' t d th . d' f th t . ~d. Id ere are. 3 new ulet our on1-
h we "H y ;.wor s OF .. ad ~?O :,.0 ·trades, nlaking about 550 in all. The Tenth 
ymn, ow Inn Ida' t °bunt" a.,lon

d
,· " It'" . Legion reports 54 new . members. There 

seems to me 'we .cou no· u . won er a . L'f . . . ' 
h f G"d 'h' '·11' " . ..... ." ," . are 44· I e Work RecrUIts, 5 of whom are t e grace 0 0 w 0 WI never no,nev- Th" h . d h. , . f "k'" . .." . . . new.. e socletIes~ ave raise t IS year-

er-' no, never or sa e. ., f d .. 1 k···· 11' 

Th '. '." . .·d .·t .. I' t"d:' .. "1' or enOlll1nattona wor more t an . ere are ~D?-any Inp en sre,a,e -, re a:- $1 00.00. 

hve to,the wrttIng of, "J esus,~over o~ .~Y ~he Juniors 
Soul;" by John Wesley. i'. But.;ln each; It IS whom are 
an ~scape fro~ terror to peace 'and "c~~fo:t. $121.00.

33 
number 297 lnembers, of 
new. They raised' over 

T. L. G. ThIS hy~ would not be complete If, In ' 

singing it a stanza were omitted~ . "Jesus, A NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR COLLEGE 
Savior, Pi'ot Me," is another hympwrit-... STUDENT ENLISTMENT 
ten with the thoughtofsa£ety in Chri~t~< . ' .' " ... 

There are, so many.hymris, and:good.les- One. of. the most Important announce-. 
~sons in each one. Lefus sing thent'witha , ments Is.~ued by the W a~ Departmen~ ~as 
better understanding of the author's me~n~ -' to do wIth the Students Army TraInIng 
ing. Let us 'make of ,ours.i:ngingreal wor- '. Corps. l\feIn~ers of the S. A. T. C. are 
ship. Let. uS~rnake it';a "Joyful noisell;ntp to be. able-bodied college students not. un-
the Lord.'" . , " def e~ghteen. year.s of age, who are enhsted . 

, , '. . . .' as prtvates ; In thIS newly created corps of 
What use may 'w,e makeoi, hYm.n~:?,.. the lTnited States Army .. They take alonK 
What lesson from 'a. py~n 'has most . with their educational tra.ining such mili", 

helped y~tt?~ .,..' . " . . .... tary training as the War Department stipu~. 
What JS your favonte hymn'? .Why? lates. . 
Tell the story of . some helpfQlhym~>: ." ,This military training will- be given by 
Who ate some 'of the best hymn wrlter:s;, competent officers and non-commissioned 

and what do yo,u. know about them? officers appointed by the Vvar Department. 
By this plan students will be equipped 

SOME DArAFROM THE YOUNG for the peace and_ war needsQf the nation. 
. 'PEOPLE'S REPORT The war needs are enormous-our allies, 

Aside 'fibril what was said in the editorial' have practically exhausted their reserve 
colunin regCl:rding the young people's meet- . of those experts so necessary to the con:" 
ing on Sabbath afternoon we gatl!ered sOlne '.' .' duct of·a war of such magnitude as . the 
points .. from, the, ,annual. report,. in, which present one. Trained. engineers, electricians, 
the youpg people' will ,be interested. Of transportation exp~ts, doctors, surgeons • 
course they will r~ad,the editorial .. onan- qccountants-the list could be extended in
other page, but we' wish to give th~se items' "definitely-are just as necessary for win ... ' 
here, as ;they propedy' belong in this de~ " ning the war as are the fighters in the 
partment. . ' trenches.,. 

The Intermeciiates reported 193 ,members, The trench fighter can be trained in a 
7 conversions;, I~·new,meri1bers,andi5. few months, but he must be trained before 
new ~bttrch' members. "They gls~ report~d' he does .any actual, fighting.. -

',' 
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The specialist whose ,work is' just as im- 'Dr. Robert.L .. Kelly, ~xec~tive ~ecretary 
por~ant, also has to be trained. His train- f h A '( 
ing takes longer; but it is absolutely neces- 0 t e ssociapon of Am~rican.CoUe'ges, 
sary that we provide the trained men with- has been appOInted campalgJ? .qItector of 

h th . t~e comI1}ission ~nd i& nowjri Wlashington 
out w 0T?' e fighting nlan could not go on. v~gorously . pushIng. the, campaign' .' Stat'e 
The penod of training is, in both cases d ' , 
part .of th.e fi~h!, and the man in training Irectors, In every case being a leading , 
IS d01ng hIS bIt ,lIn the best way possible. ~ state ~du.cator, ,~ave been appointed to. 

Th W sup~rvlse the vanous state activities of the ' 
, e ar Department's' announcements Na~IonalCampaign for, College Student· 

o~ July 1.0,' 1918, very clearly express the Epltst!llent. !hes~ gentl~men have already 
VItal sIgnIficance of the S. 'A. T. C., as the organIzed theIr for.ces, and plans have been 
fo~.lowing extracts show: . d . :ma . e to notify every high, sch()ol graduate 

tnt: purpose of the plan is to provide for the anjd. ,?tpers equally eqUIpped of tRe oppor
very Important needs of the Army for ,highly 'Ttu .. n, l'Ct .. I.',es 'offered t,hem through" the'S. A' . tramed men as officers, engineers doctors chem-. . 
ists,_and administrators of every' kind. The im-
portance of this need can not be too strongly' .' . r.heUni~ed States "Bureau of· Education 

. emphasized. . d "t . IS c~n uClng a na~lon~wide :\campaigil in 
This is a war' in whi<:h soldiers are not only- ,.t. he.lnte .. r.e. sts o .. f. the.'. S.'. A, .. ,". T. C. and for .the 'marksmen, but also. engineers chemists 

physicists, geologists, doctors and~pecialists i~purpose ?f maIntaInIng all schools at their 
many other lines. IScientific training is in- full effiCIency bbth as to work and as to 
dispensable. ~tten~arice .. This 'again emphasizes the at~ . 

The scientific training \vhich prepares a mantI.tude of the Admin.istratI·o' n an'd·.,·th·e I·m-' : 
to. fulfil one of these highly specialized duties 
and the mor~ !i1;>eral training which helps to de- p6r~ance ,and' improvement of" education 
velop the qual.lt~es of ,.leadership needed by the dunng the war. . .. , ' 
o~~er or ad!,IllIllstrator are essential elements 'of .' Activec'o-operation." of, ·.the Co' u"'nc:Js of 
tmhtary effiCIency. D f n 

.~he importance of this plan for combined . e ense and· Chambers of Commerce' and 
mlhta~ and collegiate -training, if we' are to' ,such like organ~zations'i§ assured .. ' 
meet .Ill the f~ture the urgent needs of the Army The ... Federal- Council" of .. Churches IS 
for hIghly traIned men, is so great that the War ke. e.nly .int,e.re.sted, in, Jh.,'. e, ... ·ca, mpaign 'and IS 
Depa~ment .. earnestly .. requests the colleges, th 
<;ounctls of Defense, and other patriotic socie- gIVIng It .elr. whole.;;h~a~ted support. • 
tIes to cooperate in bringing it to the attention of . ';fhe . :NatIonal CatholIc War Council is· 
the, young men. of . the, country and in urging equally : inter~sted and urges Catholic .. stud-

, them. to' do theIr part, to make it ,a success. '. ent ·'t ., t k 'd f h ' . . S 0 a ea .. :antag~.o t e'· opportunity~ .... 
I It is important from two angles: offered for speCIal traInIng.· ,'., 

1. ~t offers to the young citizen an ac-' They ;realize -the importance of ,ma.in-
ceptable outlet for his patriotic zeal. . tainingol1r standards of' educationa.nd of 
. 2. It checks premature enlistment for ac_giving ~o~r young ~eQple. tne'knowledge . 

~ive ser~ice by. combining military drill and and t~alnlng that wtll equlpthein to live 
InstructIOn WIth college curriculum' and happy, useful lives of service to the . world 
th~sprovides for a body of trained leaders . of humanity, at ,large. . , 
and specialists who, both during and after . The average young man asks, quite na
the war, may meet efficiently the nation's ',turally: ,,\Vhat do I get out 'of the S.A. T. 
needs. C. ; and do T help thenatioh ih" the best 
. The Commission on Students' vVar Serv- possible yvay by joining it?" . 
Ice of the. American Council on Education / ,. In, ,a 'word here is the answer : 
i,s conduct,~rig a ,:i&,orous "It'~ patriotic to go',A.s~ud~nt enlis~ed. in, the Students' Army 
to colle.ge pubhClty campaIgn to bring, toTralnlJ.1g;~orpS.IS In. the' milita. ry. servke 
th.e notIce of every eligible young man the of .the UnIted States. In a natlonal,emer
\VIS~eS of the Administration in this con- gency .. the Pre.sident may call at an:y .. time 
nectIOn. Th A . . to acttv~ serVIce. As a matter of.Jact~ as .. 

e mencan Council on Educcitiori has ,already been'shown, work aonein the'" 
comprises all the educational associations laboratory classrOOin is just as much active 
of national scope, such as the Association' serv' . '. th T t d '11 f 
of. American Colleges and the National Ed- ~ce ~s . e mi 1 ary rIO the-'ca~p. 

. I A H1S relatton to the draft is as follow's: 
ucahona ssociationand its several de.,. A d' . partments. . ',' ... nystu e!1tso ~nl~sted, though in the 

" mditary servIce of the United States, is 

• 

\ 
• , • 
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technically on ina~tlve duty. 'The Draft ber of men trained for lea:der~hip, both for 
Board wiU'notcal1 hirh,for induction' so' war demands and peace, needs~ 

. long as he':r-etnairisa' qi~nlber '0'£ :theStu"d ... 
ents' Army Training Corps., ' .. , . . 

Opportunity wij}be 'given for the 'enlisted 
stude'nt, who so 'elects, ·tot"rans.fer from 
Army to ,'Navy, and, vic,e versa, an<;t" to he 
assigned to 'actiye service,:in one of the 
various corps 6f the . Arpty ltpon: ; reeoro-

II . mendatiotl 9£ the'~Qnege ,president and the 
proper military autpoi-ity. ' . ;'-,,' 

Regular' t1niforins~including,hats", sl1oes' 
and overcoats, will be fu..rnished' all nu~nl": 

. bers of th( StudeI!ts' (Army Training'C.o,i·ps 
, ,by. theGovernment~ .. . . " , .... . .,' 

The S. A. T,' C. is almost ~squicka:rqad 

I' .... HOME NEWS 
. 'lVhLToN) VVIs,.-Rev~~H. C. Van Horn, 
of Dodge Ce,nter, Minn., has been visiting' 

. relatives and friends here. He was en 
route to France for Y. M. C. A. service. 

The old friends of Rev. Clayton Burdick, . 
. of , Vvesterly, R. 1., attended;' an ,informal 
reception in his honor at the honle of his·' 
b~other, Rev. George Burdick, Sunday eve- , 

·nIng. , 
'Rev. Clayton Burdick, of :w esterly,R. 
,I:, ,and Rev. George Hills, of Los Angeles,. 
Cal., deliy~red very impressive nlessages. 
from the General Conference at N orton
vill~,_ Kan., at the Seve~th Day Baptist 
church Sabbath nl0rnirtg.-] ournal-Tele-
phone. . 

, to actual fighting as .e~listment in, thc{Reg~ 
ular Army, for in neither casecoitld the 
young man 'of eighteen to twenty expect 
to be sent to Fr'ance:until a lengthy, period 
of training. How much~better for a young, 
man roget the'military drill and, training MILTON JUNCTION, WIS.- Rev.O. S~ 
that will . fit hil11 ' for active service' al1d'at. ,.1VIills shipped . his household goods this 

. th.e sam~~ time acquir.e'" t~e edu~ation, that, ./ week and Wednesday' nl0rning he" re
WIll fit hIm to perform hIs part In ~he' tre- turned to Battle Creek, Mich., where he 
mendous "work of national readjusltne'nt 'will make his future- home. He'sold his in-

. that will come with peace.' , .. "'. , ',terest in the Cottrell farm to Eldon Cot-
And ,what tremendousopport1.ulitie?,. f9r 0 trell and has purchased a residence in Bat

world s~rvi~ewill then be opetito, the"col.,.·, . tIe Creek.-Jo'U,rnal-TelephO~te. 
lege traIned man. ~ . , 
, OurCllli~~,'- owing t@ war exigencies, de- ' .' BATTLE CREEK, MICH.--SO many things. 
pleted their schools, and 'colleges fouryea.rs '''happeJ?'' in, the city that are dire.ctly apd . 
ago, with the result : that their. tlurllber of '.indirectly connected with the lives of our 
men trained for, lea.dership is 'being seri:-' menlbership, that it is difficult to remenlber 
ously diminished. They will look to Amer- them and nlore difficult to properly record 
iea as the' one nati()r,.with: a-maturingclass. 'them so that the RECORDER readers will 
of college trained' inen to help' in the task have a common iD:terest in' them with us. 
of wO.rld reconstruction. . . ". . Directly connected' with church work is, 

Belgium, 'Russia~ 'Servia,; ,Poland, ' R.u~,' the 'Baraca class that takes' no vacation. 
mania-' yes, and -Italy, France and Brhain,Excellent meetings are held during the 
also, ,will offer opportunties to servein< a . warnl months on the Sanitarium north 

,. big way, to those yoting men who, right lawn. Pastor. Kelly has naturally been its. 
, now, rea}ize thatpe~ce .. as· 'Yell as-wa~ ,~ust leader, but desiring rest in view of his 'many 

beconsIder,ed .. WtnnIng the war IS our other duties, the clcrss selected Dr. Johan
first great task and the ·S.A.T~ , C.isthe son, who is most ably conducting the stud:
best way through which, the young mail ies. We have had during this season, studies 
can help it~ : Byaoining the S~'A~T .. C. he in "The· 1'Ianhood of theMaster,'~ "The 
helps' win the ,war,;and also equipsltinlself Meaning of Prayer," and just now are fin .. 
for l~adership after ,the war. ishing Fbsdick's. 
-!Vhat a' strong aI?-d satisfying reason for While the Sabbath school is a union with 

gOIng to college.. ' . the Sanitarium, yet it is ,largely sustained 
'" There is no doubt thisN ational Ca.mpaign· by Seventh Day Baptists. 'Elvin H. Clarke 

for ,CQJlege Student· Enlistment will show has been succeeded by Mrs. Devault as 
immediate results in in'creased college en- 'superintendent, who enters upon her labors 
rolmentsand,ititaure 'results through the . with zeal and consecration. The studies 
maintenance'" of" 'and increase in, the num- are so various that little unity' in study is. , ' 

/ 
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obtained. Sonle use our Seventh Day Bap- Tacy Coon has been oneq£ our effi~ient or
tist helps, others, the Seventh· Day Advent- ganists an<i:piahists,inchurch services. 
ist publications~ and still others prefer They will all be missed but their activities 
different quarterlies or helps or' no helps will not cease>wherethey .go._, . 
at all. The school has raised a great deal . The fact that Our church in so short a 

· of money for nlissionary work of different time· ha'S' become able to Tnvite the General 
kinds and different' faiths and for other Conference to' convene with' us .and that one 

. activities. ' of. our important boards has now been 10-
'vVhat the women are doing in' theircir- cated here,. shows tha.t the titne . and' effort 

des they will probably report to the Wom- bestowed on this field,' has not' been fruit-
an's Board.' ,less.. .·'Vhat the future . may be we can not' " 

The Christian Endeavor held asocial re-, p~ophesybut if we are fai,thful to ,this great 
cently on Rev.H. N. Jordan's lawn and it trust" God 'will have witnesses to his truth 
'was voted a pleasant occasion. If we mis- ,here 'and ~ light th.at . will shine to hi~ 
take not, there is a membership of about glory:.vVe ~renQt just now selfish. enough 

· seventy and their meetings in the college tq claIm· thIS as the best location for the '# 

chapel are· most interesting. On Sabbath . "deno!TIinational'" building" a nd T r a' c t 
evening, .August 30 , was held a flag ser~-' Board,~butletl other' places look to their :, 
ice, at which the usual service flag was pre- laur~ls! .... As a' denominational center no . 

· sented and dedicated. It showed ten mem-b .. etter~ sp'otcan be found'. For a. pr()ires .. 
bers of the society in the arnlY and navy SIVe . CIty, Battl~ Creek can not be equaled. 
of Uncle Sam, all of whonl we remember In several things it stands .fir~t in the .:wodd 
wi~h pride;, also four Red Cross nurses, and in many things second and third in 
two of whom are in France and two at Il\~~c~iga~. There is some danger, ho~ever, 
head of departments in the canlps, and' that It WIll become the dumping ground for 
soon to be called to s~rvice "over there."· .1ninister~ who retire. . In such a case the 
1\.t this writing the reporter can not ,recall .,chl1rch.nlightbe pitied, hu~ it is hoped that 
all the names, but later on it is hoped soine· .. they WIll be loyal as' usual and add strength 

. better mention will be given. . to· the, church, and support to the pastor, as 
Our pastor has been preaching a series ,thus far they. have done.'; , 

of sermons on "The Fundamentals of the And now we are tp "get a hustle on' us" 
. Christian Faith."- At this writing he is and prepare for the I9I'9General Confer
away as delegate to one or two of the as- ence' and we ask for about three thous~d' 
sociations. Ex-pastor and Evangelist D. Seventh, Day Baptists to be ~ making ar
B. Coon occupied the· pUlpit .A.ugust 3I' rangements. to come next ,year .. Come bv 
"vith a farewell service to this congregation, rail, auto; and the aviator express. -: 
to which he so faithfully ministered as vVe are' daily remin4ed of the fearful 
pastor during a number of critical years in war as we see crowds' of.soldiers every day 

. the history of this church and its growth. ~onl<:~,down fro~ camp, fo~ an outing. It 
'!Ie gave ~ survey which was very encourag- IS' said that there are now 42,000. soldiers 
lng, shOWIng the struggles and successes of in the·.camp, and probably' as many more 
the church to the present time. The grand haye already gone "over the~re." 
rally of the people of our ·denomination to -The Sanitarium is losi~gmany helpers . 
help Battle Creek buy a parsonage and lot on account of the call to arms and .also as 
has had ve~y much to do wi~h .the. success-· the social year begins,many students being 
f;tl growth of the church, gIVIng us a so-, here through the vacation. 'Four retired 
CIa} center and a hold on the membership Seventh '. Day, Baptist piea'cheis are now 
th~t assures future growth apd power. 1\t ~ occupying positions'. at the Sanitarium. 
thIS parsonage, on the eve~lng of~ August . Perh~p~ the Sanitarium is the' "dumping 
29, was held ~ farewel~ SOCIal for B~other ground for ex-pastors. Besides. these 'four 

. Coon and faml~y, MUSIC, vocal and instru- '. there are the two pastors of the institution, 
.mental. was gt,:en. and speeches showing Rev .. Mr. Tenney and Rev. Mr .. Jordan, /' 
the ~reat appr:cIatto~ of th~ church of the ' sh~~lng < ,that ~ Sev~nth, Day Baptists .. are 
serVIces of thIS. famIly. ,Sl~ter S:0on has' qUIte. a workIng force for ~the spiritual 
been a ~ost actIve member In thiS church good of' .this . great .sariitarium. "Still 
and SOCIety in all its departments and Miss the,re's more to follow.'.'" . REPOR:r'ER. 

.. .... : 
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enth Dtly Baptists a happy people 'who keep 
.,. the law. . 
OUR WEEKLY·' SmMON God. has giveti visions to h~sprophets, 

from tinle to time, for their own genera-. 
tion; and through his prophets visions to 

THE VISION THAT SAVES the people . 
BOOTHE C. DAVIS .. ·D. D.. /:COlne ye," says Isaia~ (2: 3), "and lef. 

• 7, . . •• ' .. ';'. us go' up to the mountaIn of the Lord, ~o 
Text: U hel e there tS no V'tS'tOlt, .~he,P.e~o- • the house of the God of Jacob; and he WIll 

pIe pensh. Proverbs 29: 18. .' teach us of his ways, and we will walk in 
The parallel sentence which fo116ws. the .. his paths; for out of Zion. shall go forth 

text reads:. "But he that keepeth the la,v~ the law, and the word of God from Jeru
happy. is he.'" "Where there is po. vision" salem.H 

the people perish ; but he that keepeth the, This vision of Isaiah was not the Mosaic 
law. h~ppy is he." Law, but'i14,vqs a new and particular reve-

The Hebrew word- translated, '~perish" is lation of God' s will, through the mediunl 
in the Revised"Version trarisla.ted, "Cast off . of a later prophet than Moses, and to meet 
restraint" ; that is, the people,'without'vis~ . the needs of a later ce'ntury and people· than 
ion cast off . restraint, . lose" . self-control. that of l\1oses. 
They become Uawless-ahar-chistic, . "Bol- Npt only in the Bible is it, that God 
sheviki," or "1. W. W."·would be a modern· speaks·to us, but through contemporaneous 

. equivalent .. ' To castoff· restraint; to· be- visions as welL ' There have been times 
come anarchisti~ or Bols,hevik,istoperish~ . in later" Christian history, as' truly as in 

If there were no other proQfof thetrtith. Biblical, when a living\ voice and a seeing. 
of thisproverb i~' alI·the centuries since it eye have had to call men anew fronl their, 
was uttered, this present 'world ~truggle narrow little treadmill perfornlances in re
,vouId be ample. evidence of its truth. The 'ligion, where the Bible seen1ed a dead Iet- r 

want of vision h~s! phlngeq humanityiilto ter, and where b~cause there. 'vas no vision 
a maelstrom 'of suffering -where' restraint 'is "the people cast off restraint. 
cast off; anarchy prevails; Bolshevik doc-. By living nlen and women to whqn1 God 
trine breaks down law; and the' people per:" grants' visions and reveals truths, he re-: 
ish by the millions .. "Where there is no' . stores and maintains the power and purity 
vision, the people perish." . _ of his revelations to' human society. 

Vision means perception. It is arecog- The vision came to Luther, MelancthQn 
nition of truth-Of law; duty, love; of "God.' and ZwingIi. It canle 'to John Knox and 
and his ways. :a.e" who has -vision rises to' . the Wesleys; to Whitefield and J o~athan 
the summits of reIigi9n. ··He sees' the law··' Edwards; to Roger Williams and Finney 
of God and he keeps the law of God. It is and ·l\foody; to Alexander Can1pbeII,' J ona-
this vision that' saves.' '.; than .L~llen vVilliam C. \Vhitford and -'~. '.. ' , 

SG I ,vish to make thissii?pletopic, H. Lewis; and so pn, all through the Chris
"The Vision that. Saves~',·the tlaemeofthis tian ages. 
sermon. . ..' "The vision has come pure and fresh as 

1. VISION AND SALVATION ,if straight from the presence of God .. 
We h~:Ve' ~bw reached the "closing,gay 'of An open Bible was given to men. The 

this Conference. We have· nlet together£oF sale of indulgences was checked. Tradi-~ 
six days in' the. interest and ill: the name of tionaIism crumbled away. Oppression lift
religion.' \Ve are here grappling ... with the' ed· its cruel> hand .froll1 -the throat of its 
problems of persorial salvation, of organ- subject. Doubt' cleared lik~ the l11ist before" 
ized church a~d d~nominational activity, the rising sun. Mighty moral revolutions 
and of world, society, human brotherhood canle. Great spiritual awakenings were ac-, 
and national· and international. obligati9ns. . complished. :2y means' of the. visions of 
We are ·herein the interest of the f'King- God's chosen prophets, multitudes of the 
dom.'" . people were saved. . 

I 'fould, >.I1ke to help you. to crystallize If visions do not continue to come to 
these inspirations and visions . into a . pr9~ the world through Lloyd George, 'M1 ood
gra'm 'of' salvation" which .. ·willmake ~ev- row Wilson, Theodore Roosevelt, Charles 

.. ' 
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S. Macfarland, Arthur 'E'. Main~ Frank J. 
Hubbard and other seers, then the p~ople 
l11USt perish., ' 

It is the vision of God through men' of 
God that can save the world, and if there 
be no vision, there is no more salvation. It 
should be our prayer and our chief joy to" 
recognize and welcome' the seers of Cod 

II. APpLICATION '" " ',' , 

']VI~ywe,riow turn fr9m this .brief, but I 
trustcoJiyincing view-of the "Vision that 

. Saves,"·toa more detailed consideration 
of' a f-ew specific applications of this, great 
truth, , 'that:- "where there, is no vision, the 
people perish.."'. , 

, It is a mournful thing for any genera-
,vhose visions are the savior~f t,h e, people. • 

tion, any denomination or an soul to be 
\vithout vision; to grope in 'darkness at mid
day; to hold the soul in melancholy sus
pense, 'uncertain about God or about his 
'will; to feel that no mission has been given; 
or that it is an uninspired and dismal task. 
It is this gloom which blights,· kill~ and de
stroys all hope and all achiever11ent. On.ce 

I,. Pefsonal Visionaf Christ. 
Most fundamenta1, of . 'all vision that 

saves, is the personal vision of Jesus 'Christ 
Certain.Gree~s . when they-. wished to 

share the 'benefits of religion, and worship 
at Jerusalem, said to Philip, "Sir, we. would 
see Jesits.';'My friend, you who have not 
seen Jesus Christ by' a personal experience, 

. lose the vision; believe there are no seers, 
no prophets; doubt the sincerity, the ~n:" 
spiration, the loyalty of all leadetship,-Of 
the prophets, teachers and preachers, and 
you are already beginning to perish. . 

A recent popular writer has said: "Good
ness is the one - great adventure of the 
world, the huge daily passionate moral ex
periment of the hunlan h~rt." 

"Letting the crowd be good," he adds, 
'"'all turns in the long run on. touching the 
imagination of the crowds." "The coming 
of the kingdom of heaven'~, he says, "is 
going to be the coming of a new piety and 
of new kinds oJ sajnts-saints who' can 

'make the crowds think what they really 
'vant." ' 

Bis argument is, that to succeed in this 
one great adventure of goodness, men must 
see. ,They must see why; have vision; 
kno~v truth in its relations. 

It is only another way of saying: "Where 
t.here is no vision, the people perish." 

The priceless reward of vision is in its 
power to· keep people from perishing. 

'Vision is mor~ than insight. It is sanc
tified insight. It implies knowledge and 

',disciplined'discrimination, but in addition 
• faith and love and constructive or organiz

ing energy. Without creative imagination 
and constructive reasoning. vision is only 
a phantom, or degenerates' to a passive me
chanical routine, to· a prosaic determinism 
or to a coarse materialistic interpretation of 
life that is without the. stimulus of faith, 
and the moving power of inspiration and 
love. ' 

'you are perishing.' You maybe' uncon- . 
scious of your lost estate, . but 'you are cast
ing off, restraint. You are not keeping the 
law .of 'God . which commands you to love 
him supremely. and your, neighbor as your
self. You, are standing iIi, slippery paths! 
and your feet nave. well-nigh slipped.' Be-
fore it, is too lat~, and you have lost the 
pearl of greatestpr~ce,see him ;. accept him; 
, catch .,a vision of his love, his· ,holiness, his 
power to, transform .life; ·and you will be 
born again, and live. ,There is no, promise 
ofsalv?ltion without t4atvision. God grant 
that you may spe~dily: receive it. 

But many a man who has professed to 
follow Jesus.Christ,'·Ye&, ~ven someti~es.to 
preach his Gospel, has not yet gained 'a full. ' 
v~sion of him. ' , ' , 

The Christ' spirit is' one of humility and 
of service, to all. " He cared for the lowly 
and the weak. He ministered to the' suffer
ing and the sori-owing. ,'HIe taught that ~'a 

'man's life consisteth not in the 'abundance 
of the things which he .possesseth." H¢ 
taught that men should not only be pure in 
heart, but that they should be peacemakers, 
that they, 'should be merciful, that: they 
should be fO:rgiving, that they' should be 
gentle and kind and respectful and able to ' 
bridle their own tongues. My brethren,' if ' 
we h~ve not, these. qualities, we have not' 
had the personal vision in its fulI,pqwer, 
no matter what pretensions ·we ,make to ' 
orthodoxy, to evangelism, or tochatppion
ship of the masses .. Jesus Christ had,little 
to say of creed. He did not seem to make . 
provision for sects or facti6n~.' or petty 
contentions within his church. To him 

, ministry ~as a re~igion' of love, fellowship 
and'service with 'at.?ni~ed world. :Any man 
wh~ has not go~' that ,vision' in his. soul' is 

..... 
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still a long ~ayfro'm'seeing,Jesus Christ, -differ from me, and can hot unite with 
no matter how:pharisaicaI-inay be his pre- them in general and community uplift, then 
tensIOns. . '!, illy virtues have no merit in,themselves, and 
, The "I am'better,thanthou" attitude was are only sounding brass' and clanging cym
foreign to Jesus~rianle and 'teaching, ind bals~ "'These ought ye to have done, and 
any man wh'a sriff,ersfromthat spirit today not to leave the other undone." So long 
has littlelikenes,s of our ,l\1aster and, Lord, " as there shall be necessary denominational 
and .little of the visio'n tha(saves. branches in the Church, and for the pres-

2.Social'Visionent at least it seenlS necessary ,that these 
The appiication·(){Christ's .. teachillgs. to should be, the social vision will require that 

, the social conditions offhe times led to a some method be devised of federating 
", ' , ' ' , ',. these divisional activities into ,one great 

socialistic organizatio~ :ot.:me early church.· united movenlent for cOlnmunity and \vbrld " 
But the r~se of the Roman ,Hierarchy, in, uplift., .Anything short of this not only is . 

·the early Middle Ag(;!s" substitu!e:danp~her undemocratic, but is traitorous to our com
ideal for thesinlple'leadershipof hi~1'\vho . mon Lord·-and Master. 
came not to be ministered unto, but to mjn- The Church has sometimes been looked 
ister."The era of egois'tic and s~lfish .in- upon as an end in itself; as though the 
dividualism' was bound· to:'.follo\v this sub-, Lord had established the Church in order 
stitution. ' , ' that the people nlight love the Church and 

But 'gradually now, a new ideal is forming honor the Church for its o\V'n sake. As a 
in the' consclousn~s's ,.ofChristend()Jll ... 'It is matter of fact, Jesus said' very little about 

,the vision' ()f a bt'?therhoodwhich Jes9,s . the 'Church, but a great deal about service " 
saw. In its new form; 'it, pa:rtakes·of. an to hunlanity. The more we' study the

6 
life. 

economic nlotivewhich,isadded to the and teachings of 'Jesus, the Inore apparent, 
simple inlpulse of brotherly affecti()n. : The it beconles that the Church is a device, a 
push and p.ull of .atIectiQn is,foun.d to have mode of procedure, an ageney or an in
a powerful ally for moral uplift in econo~ic strument for the accomplishment of a pur
justice,' equity, and civic and social right-, pose that is bigger than the Church, nalnely, 
eousness., The physiCal ,and 'the. spiritual, the saving of the whoJepeople. 
are now seen to· be'yokefellows in the up~ No church or denomination has any ex-, 
lift ofsoci~ty, 'and. )10' spiritual wor,k can cuse or justification ·fQr its existence, if 
prosper where the physical, the material its supreme purpose is not to save humanity, 
and the social conditions ~re' neglected. rather than to save itself. It is ju'st as true 

The social, vision of the twentieth cen- of.· churches and of denonlinations, as it is 
turv, therefore; is one' which seeks to' ad-, of individuals, that he' who' would sa~e his 
vafl'ce the material and social welfare of so- life shalllos<e it, while he that loseth his life 
ciety ~pr the sake,not, only of simple jus'- ," saveth: it. When a church or denomination 

,tice, but' for the sake also of the impact of has for its first consideration the building 
justice upon 'spirituality, morality- and re;... of high walls and fences that separate ~t 
Iigion . .'. / . from comnlon effort with all. good people, 

In ' its broadestoutlirie ,the social vision Jor the. common good~ it has mistaken the 
begins. as,\~'\~ommunity movem~i1t.' All ot means for the end;- the husk for the ker- "
the people ,'of the · whole c~m~unity are~ its nel; the tree for the fruit. There is no 
concern.Sectaria"n dividing lines and back.. surer evidence that a <;hurch is decaying, 
yard tenceshave ':nlore';than anything else" than the self-righteous exclusiveness which' 
obstructed 'this vision. Jesus, Christ intend- refuses to co-operate :with other branches 
ed his chuI-ell tribe a community agent in conlnlon Christian and moral uplift, bf!
miriistering' tocotnmu'nity welfare. To seg- cause in SOl1le things its members differ. in, 

, regatechurch, activity and ,church interest interpretation from the nlembers of other 
to a few chosen souls, while other, p~ople '. churches. 
are of no concern to' the chur.ch, is to enact 
a travesty onreligidn. 'If 'because I am 
immersed,' and keep the Sabbath, or have 
any other virtue, lam t6 condemn, caiti
gate and 'impugn the motives of all who 

III METHODS 

Having caught the personal vision of the 
Christ, arid the social vision of his King
dom, we may well study the methods .by 
which these visions must be crY'5talli7.ed in~ 

/ 
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to salvation for, any people" and for"the . But the work .0£ the society should not be 
world. limited to tpe ,doctrinal teachi'ng of the . 

~ 1. Evangelism.: '. Sabbath. It isdf fundamental impot:tance . 
_ .... , \" That I may make my meaning perfectly as an ally of religious. educatiQli and 

. clear, I will place evangelism as the corner' should include, a' wide 'scope of informa- ' 
stone of this program. It would be just as t~onal;' hi~t~rical,didactic, and'inspira
appropriate to l11ake it the apex, of the' bonal materIal. as well as doctrinaL. 
structure; for· when· all the mission and The '. SABDATH I RECo.RPER' ought Jo in-
method of religion are comprehended in cline all these elements· I to .theexclusion ; 

, their fullest meaning, evangelism embraces of lJarrow, personal and' provincial pecu
~m all. 'Sometimes evangelism has been liarities; to say' nothing':of derisive). con- ' 
limited to a certain type of revival meet- demnatory" bitter and' malignat;lt attacks 
ings. But the evangelism of which I speak upon \br~tht:'en or' churches of divergent 
is not so limited. It includes religious edu- views, I do not make this statement bv wav 
cation, the' Sabbath school, the pastor'~ of criticism, but only to encourage our peQ'-' , 
training class, the Christian Endeavor, the ' pIe tq sl!Pport a policy which I know tr) l--~ 
Sabbath worship ,and every agency tprough desired by:the "management. , ' . 
which spiritual and moral life are enriched. A deno~inational· building wo.uld great-
But what I wish to emphasize first of all ly· enhance the dignity and forcefulness of 
is, thaf no program for Seventh Dav Bap- this arm of . our evangelis~ and prove a 
tists or for any other branch of the Church unifying 0 and, consolidating agency of' great 
can go forward with vision unless the prin- worth. Such a pub~ishing house is, a' part ' 
ciple of evangelism is at the fore ;-' an C?f, the new vision which, is cOrrling: to our 
evangelism' which is social, economic, and people, in which pur program is elllarging 
-civic as well as individual. The work of toward a fuller salvation. ". . ' " 
the denomination then can not slow down EvangelislIl for Seventh . Pay Baptists 
in its religious activities for the salvation does not .mean,therefore, the introduction 
of souls wherever -it can reach and influ- of C;l new element. i'n otllf~ptograni, "but only' 
ence t}:lem. It can not weaken in its 'activ'"- an enlargement of. the.scope,'and an en.:. 
itiesfor home and foreign missionary serv- richment of the content of .evangelism. We 
ice~ and in .my judgment it must greatly want to say to ,Qur Conference president, 

'strengthen its program of religious educa- to our seminary, to our boar'ds, to'our pas:"' 
tion. . 'tors and to our people,. "Weare for the ---, 
'" Trained workers in every church should salvation of the world .. Speed up! Speed 
be equipped for giving religious instructi.on up I" '" " -,', _ 
in the Bible schools and in special classes . 2~ Perspe~tive (or 'bala,nced activity). 
organized for t4is purpose. An artist ·who paints a picture or designs 

The Theological Seminary should be'a a buil4i!1g .must include in his vision per
training school of religious education for spective~, He .mtist acquire the art and, 
lay workers, quite. as much as ~ school of science· of seeing and representing objects 
divinity for the training of clergymen. so that the delineation will· be in prbpor
,Publishing house activity is an .impor- tion.Th~horizon, the point of view and' 
tant part of enlightened evangelism. It. is the vanishi~g,lines must be accurately de
possible that the name of our Sabbath Tract teiinined, so that each object in the pic
Society has had a tendency to narrow the titr~ , oreacli,' pa,rt of· the , ,building will 
conception we have of our publication in-:- neither be 'oversized nor obscured, and that" 
terests, and to induce us to forget that it, each, will have. its rightful place. . . 
too, is an agency for evangelism. The . The Kingdom of -God is worthy of the 
Sabbath truth has no other mission than to finest art and, the most exact science in all 
help evangelize and save the world. Broth- the world, and yet men clumsily and hung
er Skaggs made .that. clear in his sernlon lingly try t.o work for ,the Kingdom, forget
yesterday. ting proportion and. perspective,. e~ch in-

Every new emphasis which our publish- tent .on, his own little corner, or his own 
ing house can .lay' upon the great impor- ho?by or fad, wi~ never a thought 'for' the 
tance of the Sabbath for' religious purity unIty or ha~mony in. the perfect design of 
and progress is vital, evangelistic gospel. the' ~faster Builder.Qne of the most im-
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portant.ele~ents:inthe'Vision for salvation, a financial budget of Ihillions of dollars to 
therefore, which, .~eventh· Da~ Baptists nleet i~. . 
must have iSjJefspect1:ve, and the ability to ,~ut it is a vision with perspective which 
see 'the.K.1:Qgdot:n" in- its :£ulness with each endeavors to discover relations, and pro
detail in its:~ true place -and' proper <propor- ' portion, and then to put across the achieve~ 
tion. ,. , " . _ "ments which shall Inean the saving of the 

. In recent ye~rs ,'w.e have' talked' much ' church, as well as the Inillions of unsaved 
about a den<?minational survey, i and som'e souls which it shall reach. 
have urged that, such a survey be made at Seventh Day Baptists need no less such i 

once. What I am advocating today is a a vision with perspective, and a more cen
larger, thing.' It is not enough that we look tralized administration which can ·Pl.\t some
.ourselves over to admire and congratulate thing that is worth while across. Until we 
ourselves, ,or that.we accuse and condemn can get some comprehensive vision and 
ourselves. ,Either of these metpods of -at- some concentrated administrative efficiency, 
tacking our problem is devoid iofperspec- we shall be just where the United States 
tive. It is weak and futile. ' would be in this war, if we had blindly and 

Our Methodist brethren are laying out a stubborniy refused to give the President 
comprehensive. program in th~ir centennial of the UnitlcI States the definite task of 
anniversary. celebration. They 'are trying winning the war, and had not authorized' 
to find out';whattJ:1ey have not done, or' are' him to commandeer all the resouces of the 
not doing that might have been. done or nation and marshal them to his will for. the 
that should be done, !n order that they may: ,one great and supreme purpose of carry-
rise :'10. the bigger vision .. >: . ing out that progranl. 

They are surprised> to find that while Until something 'like that is accomplished> 
sixty to seventy , per, cent of the population in any de~omination. each individual" or 
of this country is urban,eighty percent of .' church lor locality will be crying his own 
their churches are in the. thirty, Ot:; forty wares instead of all moving forward to
per cent 'of the rtiralpopulation. ' ,Their gether in one united program for th~ 
n1arvelous· growth has left. comparatively, furtherance of the Kingdom. 
untouched the vast, city problem,wher~ niil- 3. A prayer campaign for spiritual il-. 
li.ons ·of men and women are practically litmittation a·nd concentration. 
unchurched, ,and where the crux of Chris- ,\Then the disciples, of Jesus were l~ft 
tian, efficiepcy must ·be found if Christianity without his physical presence to aid th'em in 
is to' succeed. in the .. future. " I their campaign for world evangelization. 

With a visio~· which is new and refresh- they were instructed to tarry at Jerusalem 
ing, therefore' the' Metnodist' Church' is . until they should receive spiritual induce
uniting,to equip and ·send. forth \ a ,large ment. \Vhen through prayer and supplica
commission of the ablest men in the church tion, th~ ffoly Spirit caIne upon them, they 
to study sympathetically' and sCientifically received power to witness for Jesus both 
th~se n~w .probletps, and organize a plan of in Judea and in the uttermost parts of the ~ 
campaign to meet them. Selected teams of earth. In the unity of the spirit they 
fivelpep. ~each from· this commission will preached the Gospel to. the waiting multi
carry ,the, result 'of its ,work to all the tudes and men were saved. . ' 
c1ergylh~'" of the church, assemJ:>led in sec- The essential for Seventh Day Baptists, 
tioned conventions where the problems are as for the early disciples, is a campaign of 
studied intepsive1y for 'a week; then from prayer which will give us spiritual illumi
among. the clergymen, teams of, tliree each nation, and might and power in preaching 
will carryon the message to every separate. a whole Gospel. When the day of Pente
church, by means· of a week-end two-day cost shall fully' come, we will all be with 
convocatioq. in each' church in the denom- '. one accord in one place, having all things 
ination. " ' . . common, praising 'God with gladness and 

Such a progr~m inCludes centralized ad- " witl1 singleness of heart. ·,·There may be 
ministration, 'the assembling: of facts with- here and there an An,anias and a Sapphira 
in C!;nd w~thout the denomination, the con':' that will have to be sacrificed for the good 
struction 9£ a comprehensive program, o(the I{ingdom. If so the church is better 
with definite 'ends to be accomplished, a~d .off without thenl. ' But the spiritual vision 

,. 
. .. . , 

",:, .. -
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we 'must have or we perish, and all the, TRACT AND MISSIONARY NO!ES;' , "-
people perish with us. SECRETARY -ED'VIN SHAW, 

IV. RECAPITULATION AND SUMMARY Recent, letters 'from China bring<t,h, ~ To summarize the program suggested ' 
for Seventh Day Baptists as the vision that cheering news, that the daug-htef" of ,Dr. 
saves, let us repeat briefly: . ' Palmborg is improving. Last -June ,Eling 

First. Speed up the present machInery, 'graduated in the ,Girls' School at Shanghai, 
, and program of work fof' a ,vital evangel- , and was worn out and ,weary. ,A sqrf of 
isnl; in church, in religious education, mis- nervous breakdown followed~ 'But'~ is 
sions, publication and educations. ,rapidly regaining her health" and there is 

Secopd. Unify the program; by a cen-' every indication that her t,rouble is' tem- ,'" 
tralized 'leadership of vision and executive porary, and that she will soon be her self , 
efficiency; by a publishing house which again. It is the Doctor's planto'bring Eling 
shall be headquarters for a unified and or- to America for a few years of study inone 
ganized denominational activity; and by a ' of ,OUf own schools; and It is hoped th~t 

,Conference organization which, shall have' Eling's'recovery will be'so complete that 
continuity, permanence:, and authority. the planswil~ 'not need, to be changed. . 

Third. Connect up the program with 
'world evangelization whose goal is the I Rev. T.J.<VanHlorn on his returnhonle 
Kingdom and not the denomination. Make from ,Conference ',vent by the,: way of 
church and denomination means, t061s and, Clever,Mo.,the 'presentpostoffice 'of,the, 
agencies; and not ends and obj~ctives. Then Delaware SeventllDayBaptistthurch, the. 
put 'the big program over with well super- address o-f which used to. be Boaz, ~Q~ He 

, vised team work. begins a letter -as .follo,vs : "The old :Dela~ , 
Fourth. Finally by prayer and waiting 'vart~ (l\1:o.) ,Church is again on th~ Irlap. 

on God, get a spirit-filled brotherhood which By the baptism of five. new memhersthe 
will ,york out the program in hearty co-op- Inembership, is' now ten. A~ two very un
eration, loyalty and devotion to a common usual meetings last Sa~ba!~Day and St1n
cause, and which will, subordinate person-day there were six, conversions. Baptism 
aI, selfish, sectional, and divisive ambitions followed on Monday afternoon~" ,The peo-
to the great vision of a redeemed human- pie were baptized: by Rev. JamesL. Skagg~, , 
ity. pastor of, the, church at Plainfie]d,N. J.;' '-, __ 

If Seventh Day Baptists can 'have such who was with Brother' Va.nHorn,on this' 
a vision, they will live, and will cause the trip. ,.This is the boyhood home of Brother 
people to live.. . " Skaggs, arid the present home of- his fatll-

If they fail to have the vision, they per- R L F Sk' ' . er, ·ev. '.' . aggs. ish, and the people perish. with them. 
I~Where there is no vision, the people per-, 
ish." . 

God give us the vision, born of spirit:
ual illun1ination, and the grace to be 'min
isters of salvation to a needy, waiting, per-
ishing world:- ' 

'The 'last seen~ and heard of Rev. Herbert 
,C. ,.Van Horn, who has ,entered. y~ M. ,C. ' 
·,A .. army work'. overseas, was on Sabbath 
. Day,: September 7, in New York City. The ' 
inference therefore is that. he has' sailed, . 

·~nd very likely before this copy of the· SAB
B-~THRECORDER reaches all its readers word, 

ANNUAL MEETING will have come of his safe arrival at some 
The Annual Meeting of the Seventh Day 'foreign ,port. All ~ his ,brother, clergymen 

, Baptist Missionary Society, for the, elect- , are with him in spirit and purpose,and feel 
tion of officers and the transaction of any that through him they are coming just a 
other proper business, will be held in the little neater to the ,heart and life of this 

, Pawcatuck Seventh ,Day Baptist church, in i great struggle for, the right. It would 'al- . 
Westerly, R. 1., \Vednesday, September most seem as though our denomination,' 
18, 1918, at 9.30 a. m. snlall as it is in, numbers, might furnish"at 

WILLIA~I L. CJ:.ARKE, least one chaplain. for the army or navy. ;. 
President, The age limit stands' in the way of 's,eve:ral . 

A. S. BABCOCK, who otherw,ise would now be,' in tha.t se:r:v-. 
Recording Secretary. , Ice . 

• , , 
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, The.·' se,cretary ---remained' one week in 
'Vest Virginia after the close Qf the South
easter~ 'Association, ,visiting the Rit~hie 
Church .at, Berea, 'and 'the' Middle Island, 
Church, at New l\1iltbn. 'Ritchie, is about 

f to lose thepa.stor, Rev.G.H: F. Randolph, 
who has accepted 'a call to the church at 
Berlin, ·N.'· 'Y.Midqle l Islanq. '. has b~en~ 
without.a past9r fot some time:' Both of . 
these churches feel the importance of keep
ing up religious it~tere'st - ;. and activity, in 
these tim.es 6f unrest and uncertainty" and 
are making plans to secure' pastoral lead
ershipas 'soon aspos.sible.' . The Missionary 
So.cietyis ,in full 'sympathy with these 
efforts, alld will ,help financially in the sup
port of this '''ork. .' ' 

Sabbath Eyangelist Willa:rd" D. Burdick 
returned, from Conference by': way of a trip , . , '. \ 
up through, eastern· South Dakota, -across . 
southern . Minnesota, ,and into Wiscorisi,n, 
to hold Sabbath institutes and other serv
ices with the churches at "New Auburn, 
Minn.; . Dodge Center, : Minn., Exeland, 
'Vis., and' Cartwright" Wis.; besi es visit;
ing lone Sabbath-keepers on the ay. We 
shall be hearing of his w'ork n in a few 
days in the SABBATH RECORD R. ' 

, .. 

.. A CALi. TO DUTY . 
Ftom the battle .fields in France there 

conles' ari.linspokencalI,that shouldfirid'an' 
answet: in every ",Am~rican's' heart. 'There
~ent great events it Europe, the sticcessesof 
American arms on the fields .. ,of-France 
should· spur every American .to greater 
effort. ' . ,', ~' ',. ) ", '. ." " . 

Our people at home should, not' rest pn 
the laurels·' of our soldiers /in . France. 
Every death on thefi~ld ot 'honor, in:,the 
'line of : duty . and for our country's '. cause 
should'Qe" a' call to . us for every \. sacrifice ' 
and every:' ~xertion to aid .the cause for 
which our soldiers, are' fighting, for which 
our soldiers' ',have died. . , 

Increase production, decrease consump
tion, save, and lend to the Government.. 
Every cent lent to"the Unit~dStates is used 
to support,· 'strengthen, ,a~d ai<i, our ~ol-
diers in France.-, Bu:reauofPublicity. . 

" ' 

.t ,_ . I:' <' '. 

'\'Econom~zing' -in~Y . po~sibly hurt, :put 
what ofthehtirts of the men who fight and. 
die for yon?" . , . . '-

• 

I MARRIAGES 
-

ALLEN-.BROWN.-"':At the home of the bride's par
ents,,' :NIr. and :Mrs~ . Matthew ,Brown, of 
North Loup, Neb., ,August 9, 19"1:8, by Rev. 
Alva L~ Davis, Mr. Frank L. Allen, of M:il- . 
ton Junction, Wis., and Miss Isabella Brown. 

DEATHS 

BLIss.-Mary c.; beloved wife of William B. 
Bliss, died at her home in Wauwatosa, V\Tis., 

, August 22, 1918. ' 
She was born in Durhamville, N. Y., March 26, 

1865, daughter of the late David H. and' Lucy 
Remick King. At the age o,f t~n years she moved 
with her family to Alfred; N. V, where ~:m July 
8, 1886, she was married to William B. Bliss. 
He with two sons, vVilliam D. Bliss and Red-

, mond P. Bliss, of \Vauwatosa, Wis,. and a sister, 
Mrs. Walter' S. Willamson, of Whitesboro, N. 
Y., survive her. w. D. B. 

. Sept. ~esson XIII-The Sabbath' Before 
~he Giving of the Decalogue " 

. 'RESPONSIVE READING.' Ex. 16: 1-5, 22-30' 
'Golden Text.-' "How lo~g refuse ye to keep 

my commandments and my laws ?"-Ex. 16: 28 . 
DAILY READINGS 

Sept. 22-Gen.2: 1-3. The Sabbath Instituted 
Sept. 23-Gen. 4: 3-15. "In Process of Time" , 
Sept. 24-Gen. 8. Evidences that Noah kept the 

Sabbath 
Sept. 25-Rom. 5: 12-21. ,Sin in the World from 
. Adam to l\foses . 

Sept. 26-Ex. 16: 1-13. The Murmurings of Is-
'. rael .. 

Sept. 27-Ex. 16:' 14-22. The Manna Given , 
Sept. 28-Ex. 16: 23-36. "The People Rested on 
,:.' the Seventh Day" 

(For Lesson Notes see Helping Hand) 

: We can better appreCiate why we sho~tld 
now buy only the things we need when we 
stop to think that in the past the supp~y of 
labor and inaterials has been chiefly con
sun1ed 15y ordinary civilian needs while 
now a l~rge proportion of it must be de
voted to the needs of the ArIllY and N ayy. 
It IS self-evident that the labor and mater
ials, the supply of which is .1imiJed, now 
'used by the Governn1ent 'can not be used 
also for unnecessary civilian wants.-Tfar' , 
Savings Com,1nittee. I 
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SPECIAL, NOTICES 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Janszin 
Java will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

The addresJ of all Seventh D~y Baptist missionaries' 
in Chi~a is We~t Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same as domestIc rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery ,St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4. p.' m. Weekly prayer meeting, at 8 p. m. Friday 
evemng at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor 106 
West Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, ~hurch 
clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds services at the Memprial Baptist Church, Wash
mgton . Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service. at 11.30 a. m. ,A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic remple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randoloh Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. ,m: Visitors are most cordially we1come~ , 

The Church' in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at, 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3: Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. 'V. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42(1 
Street. 

Riverside. C~lifornia. Seventh Day Baotist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning. followed by Bible school. 
J uni'or Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
EndeaV91-, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. T. Sev-
erance, pastor, I I 53 Mulberry Street. • 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle Creek, 
Mich .• holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Soci'ety prayer meeting in the CnlTege Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 

~ 8 o'clock. , Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
~" Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Chri'stian 
Endea,vor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7·30. " Visitors are welcome. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p, m., at Morn
ington Hall, Canonbury Lane, 'Islington, N. A morn
ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except in, July and 
August, at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, 
N. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordial1y' in
vited to attend these services. 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend 'the winter hI 
Flori'da and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend the Sabbath school servites which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 

" members. 

===============-~==============~ 
"Every time a German submarine sinks 

a ship, so much product of labor and ma
terials is wasted. Every tim~ you buy any
thing not needed, so much product of labor 
and materials is wa_sted." 

!l...,~\._T_H_E_S_A_B_B_A_T_H_RE_' _C_O_R_D_ER_~~--tl 
"heodore L. Gardiner, D. D. Editor 
J.UCIU8 P. Burch •. Business MBDager 

Entered as second-class, matter at Plainfield~ 
N. J; , 

Terms of Subscription ' ,".' 
Per year .................... , . .- ..•....•..•..• $2.00. . 
Per copy ..........• e· •••• : ................... a.. .05 

Papers to foreign cou~tries" including Canada~ 
will be charged ,50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptioris will be .discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is :plade un
less expressly renewed. 
, Subscriptions will be discontinued at'date of' 
expiration when so requested. ' , 

All communications, whether on' business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional inser-. 
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

' , 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 

Recorder for its magazine clubbing list. Send 
in your' ,magazine subs when you send for 
your Recorder and we .will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plai.nfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

,WANTED-By the Recorder Press, anoppor
tunity to figure on your, next job of printing. 
Booklets, Advertising Literature. Catalogues, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The'Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf ' 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-' Your m,oIlogram 
die ,stamped in color Oil 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two-, 
letter monograms postpaid for 5Sc. Three or 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and they 

,remain our property. Address The Sabbath 
Recorder, Plainfield, N. J.. 12-17-tf ..., '," 

A GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.-Must be sold at 
once. Clean stock of CLOTHING and GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS. Best of reasons given for 
selling. Lock box 38, NortonviII~, Kans. 

WANTED.-8even th Day m'an to work on farm 
by the month, in Iowa~ Man not subject to 
draft desired. Address Frank Mentzer, Mar
ion" Iowa, Rt. 5. 

-'-' 
\V ANTED.-Position as farmer with Sabbath 

privileges by married man. Will work by 
month or rent medium sized, farm. Central 
N., Y. prefered. Have' taken, agricultural 
course at Alfred and, have practical experi
ence. Can furnish references. Address Harry 

.. Byers, Collins, N. Y. 9-9-3w 

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.-Good dairy farm in 
, Central New York; large pasture, well waf': 

ered; one mile from canning and cheese fac
tories and school; 140 acres;' good' buildings. 
E. G. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. , 

W ANTED.-A good job co.mposltor by the Sab
bath Recorder. A man of experience and 
good taste wanted at once. 48 hours per 
week. Pleasant working conditions. Sab
bath-keeper preferred. Address Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield, N. J.' '. 9-9tf 

"American Red Cross representatives are, 
at work in fifty-eight of the unoc~upied de-, ' 
partments of France." , 

. 
Bi.lildings and equipment, $400,000. Nestled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia, far 
Endowments over $400,000 from the hum and hustle of the big ~ity,Salem quietly 
i\Ieets standardization requirements for College Gradu- says to all young people who wish' a thorough Christian' 

ate's 'Professional Certificate,' transferable to other, college education, "Come!" , .~" ,~,' , 
State,s. " .', . , " Sal"m's FACULTY is composed of ":~ar'nest, hard 

COUI:ses m ~Ib~ral Arts" SCIence," p~t1osopht! 'Engm~~r- ," ,... ' " wqrking;. effident te~h~rs, 'who have gath-
mg, Agnculture, ~ome EconomICS, ..MPSIC, Art. ,"' ered ..theIr learning and culture from the leading univer

F :~shman Classes"I'g 15~ the largest. ever' enrolled. " ", . "sities "of -the United <States;-~ among:> thent·::being Yale, 
Fltteen New York State ScholarshIp students now m Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mil-

attendance. ton. . 
Expenses moderate. 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy applicants. 
TtJition free ,in, Engineering" Agriculture, H?~,e,Econom-

ics and Art courses. ' , , 
'Catalogues and illustrated' information sent on application. 

. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

.' 

Salem's COLJ;.EGE buildings ar~ thoroughly,rriod~ 
, ern m style, ,and eqUIpment-are up-to~ 

date in every ·r~spect;" Saletn has thriving Young Peo- i 

pIe's Christian Associati'o'ns, Lyceums, Glee Club~ a well 
stocked library, lecture and reading ro~s. J:!.xpenses' 

,are moderate., . ' , " " . ': I I . , ,.' ' " 

Salem OFFERS three 'course~f of study-~onege 
Normal and Academic; besides we)) selected: 

courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial work. 
The Normal course i~ ,deSIgned to meet our State Board.', 

. Tequir~m¢nts. _ Many ",0'£ "qu~ .gradu~tes !ire consid,ere~'i 
' I lamong .. the' tubs! Ipronclenf. m' th~ r.tt!acl:ung profession.,' 

Academic' -graduates have little ',difficulty ,in· . passing col~ 
lege entrance requirements anywhere. . :. 

m,ilton' €'oll¢ge~ 
A college of liberal training for young meu and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of llachelor 
uf Arts, , • . . : . '. ' ,,') .. _ , 

Well-balance'tl required coutses in" Fresnl'Ilan arid :Sopho- \ , 
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study. ~f.the English langu~ge and literature, 
Germanic and' :'Rdmarice~ 'languages. 'Thorough courses' 
in all sciences. ' , 

the School of,Mit~ic has courses in pianoforte, yiolin, 
"iola, ' violoncello,' "vocal :music/.·voice ~ culture, . hl\rmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc.' , 

Cla~ses in' Elocution 'and Physical Culture for men 

Salem BELIEVES in athletics conducted on a;, 
hasis of education and ,moderation. We en::-: 

courage aQd foster. the .spirit ,Q(.rt:r1,1e sportsmanship .. A;, 
new gymnasium! waS buill in 1915. l I', 

We invite correspondence. Write today for details':, 
.. and~ catalogue:,. , ':.. ."f '. . .;f' .,~ f_ • • :t.: 

PRESIDENT, CHARLES'>B, CLARk/·~t~, A., Pd. iD.,,~· 
, Box "K," Salem. West Virginia. ", 

i! ! c : ,i.~.;.,~~: L~ 

Plainfield,' N. J. 

'Bba',rd in' clu.bs or pr.ivate families at rea'sonaMe' tates.· .,' ",.' , , arid'women '," .' .', , ,", WiLLIAM 'MAXSONSTILLM:<AN~'" '."r 
f dd h COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW i 'Fpr further m ormatIon a ress t e' . Supreme Court· Comll}issioner, h~:~' 

====================================;::" =:"1 . ;.1 1(,0.. W. C. Daland, D.D., "I'tsldtnt Alfred, N. Y. 
Milton, R~~k County, Wis. 

• ________ -L __________________________________ ___ 

':, ~ ALFREP THEOLOGICAL SEMIN,ARY 
------------------- I , : Catalogue sent upon request 

tbt 'FOUkt ~eb,ool .. ' ; 
FRED i'J;: BABCOCK ,P:RI~ttP:"L ;.. ~ 

Oth~r comp~te'nt~ teache~s.'wi11 ~ ~ist:: .=-' ,,', , 

Former exc~llent standard of work will be maintained. 
. Address for further information, Fred I. 13abcock, 

Fouke, Ark. • 
. ... 

'AMERICAN S'ABBA TH TRACT SOCIETY 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY,"'" 
, ' , '. " Calalogue ,sent upon, r«;<l~es!t 
. . ',Address, Alfred Th~ological' ~mulary 

. . . • . '. .' . ..., ~,...... . !J': ...... ' .. 

.f .: 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION, 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. 
Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

," -~ ! . ,.' . , . . Chicago; 'III. ' ~ . " '. ; 

The 

Publishing H~nse 
,Rep@rts, Booklets, Period,icals' 

Publishhs and Coirtmercial Printers 
Recorder Press Plainfield, 

". BI::NJA:M:IN _F. LANGWORTHY,:., ,.' ' 
, ' ATTORNEY AND COUNsELLOR-AT-LAW ' 
N. J. . 1140 First Nat'l Bank Building. P,hone Central '360 

i..J • : ' ' . . I . J ~ 

THE SABBATH' ViSITOR 
Published w~ekly,. under: the auspices of the _ Sabbath 

School Board, 'by the' American':Sabbath ··Tract ;:Society', ~ 
at, Plainfield, N. J. ' " , 

, " ' .' TERMS '. ,', 
Singl~copies, per year .... : .... !.,' .... '; .. :.. : ~ ~'.:60 'cent's 
Ten or more copies, per year, at ................ 50 cents 

,Communications should be addressed to T;he ,S,ab,bath 
Visitor, Pla:!.nfi~ld; IN.' j. ~ ~, .'". ,i," 1: " ' 

H~:LPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHQOL WORK 
,A, quarterly;;co'nfa-ihing car¢£olly, 'prej><ired helps on the 
I nternational Lessons~ Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents' a 
quarter. . 

Address communications to' The American Sabbath 
Tr~ct Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

:' ., 

. = , 

. BOOKLETS AND TRACrS 
'!ospeI Tracts--A Series. of Ten Gospel Tracts,· 

eight pages each, printed" in attractive" 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred.. . 

,'Th~ Sabbitfh and Seventh Day. Baptlsts--A neat 
little booklet with cover, twenty-four 
pages, illustrated. "Just the information: 

, . n~eded, ,in co:ndensed form. Price, 25 cents' per 'dozen., ' - , , .. ,. 

Baptlllm-Tweive page booklet,., with emboBB~d, 
cover. A brief study of the topic of Bap-

, ': 'tism, , with, fl I valuable· Bibliography. ,By 
Rev. Arthur' E .Main; ~D. D. Price, 26 cents 
per dozen. ' -' 

Flnt- Day of the' Week 'In the New TestalDent
By Prof. 'w. C. Whitford; D. D. A clear and' 
scholarly treatment of the English transla
tion and the original Greek of the ex-

A .',:JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEV"ENTH pression, "First day of the week." Sixteen 
, pages, fine paper, embossed cover. ~rice, 

:DA Y BAPTIST SABBA rH SCHOOLS· i '25 cents p.er dozen. ' . 
A quarterly, containing carefully :pr~p~red" helps on th~SR'bba'th Lltemtnre--Sample copies of tracts' on 

Internationill Lessons for Juniors. ,Conducted ~by the various phases of the Sabbath question ,will 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen- be sent on request, with enclosure of five 
eral Conference.' ,cents in stamp's for postage, to any ad- , 

Price, IS cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. dress., ' 
Send subscriptions to The American Sabbath Tract AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

Society~~ ~lairi~e1d, 'N.'):'- ' -.-' : ,-, " "-pJttlnft"eld;-New"'Jer.aey" ,_ ... 
• ,~:. ' ..• ~ .. !- ._~'." •. ... 
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Fourth Liberty' Loan,,, 
In September the Government wili otf~r : ' 

• " us an opportunity to invest in 
,. .... 

Lib~rty Bonds of the F ourthIssue 
l'he purchase of Liberty Bonds does not 

. , 

imply «sacrifice, for they are the' sound'est 

security in the world to-day, and pay a high 

rate of interest, safety considered. 

The 
Denominational Building 
offers us the opportunity of investingson:l.f;!of 

,those Liberty Bonds in an undertaking that. 

will, give to posterity of . this ,denomination the 

biggest returns'in a general uplift. Buy Liberty 

Bonds to support. YOUR Government~ Give" 

Liberty Bonds to support YOUR Dellomination. 

, Mail your pledge to F. J.Huhbard" rreas

urer, Plainfield, N. J. 
.\ 

Buy Liberty ;Bonds 

'. 

/ 

stamp' 
. ..'~ .. employee, and it wi be placed in the ods OUr 

soldiers or sailors at the front. No wrapping, n'O address. 
A. S. BURLESON. Postmaster General. September. U. '.'18 ' 

'FROM "EDUCATION AND THE WAR" 

"The greatest effect of the war on education is ita intensified 
,demand for the' creation of increased fighting and industrial 
power. This cry comes up from every corner and quarter of the 

'country. So far as meeting the present emergency is concerned 
the cry is perfectly just. So far as our educational tendencies 
have been too academic and bookish the demand is right. So 
far as our educational methods and ideals have been hampered -
by tradition and custom it is still just., Ite is the age-old, failing 
of the educator to lose his relations to the present needs of life, 
and so far as the present educator is guilty of this sin he should 
speedily correct himself. Correlationoflif.e 'and education are 

. £!3Sential if education is to be a help. Indeed the eClucator, taking 
his cue from the present, should anticipate the cominil needs of a 
progressive society, and thereby justify Ihis functibn.' ,Every 
young man or. woman should by his or her education be fitted to 
perform somewhere in the social organism some definite function 
~hat will make a significant contribution to the well-beinlr of the 
society of which he or she is an integral part. The practical 
problems of a dynamic civilization, such as the present, are quite 

. as fruitful in training the judgment of ,youth, as the abstractions ' 
of the text, aJ;ld often much more so. More than that, if demQcracy 
is to survive, such training is essential to the necessary socializa-
tion of its citizenship. . 

-Rev. Charles B. Clark, President of Salem College. 
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